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FRIDAY, MARC.H 17, 1950 
THE MISSOURI ~ONER 
The Royal Court of St. Pat Lawrence Welk and His Champagne itP~T~~~~~o E'~I~rt~:i!;;=;~!,~r ~ (.Cont inu ed fr om P ag e 2) sonali ty as man y have accla im-
th en on the peop le we re easily ber of th e Roya l Court of Love 
and Beau ty and is look ing for-
ward with a gr eat dea l of an ti -
cip at ion to the com in g ce lebr a-
tion . 
ed . Her sm ile has lighten ed M . Pres'1de Over D rut'I EMt'DAln ISLE l ed . . Usie to ances UL lllLl\.liLV St. Pa tri ck was usual ly year · t· "th t i K The shill elah a s ca rr ied by equi p ped wit h a large sta ff, 
many a dar k day and in he r two I 
pa S~g:~s~~~a ~:~ :. ~de :ch ap~ j • I many of our freshmen reminds topped with a cross, and wear-gr ea t hit that they bestowed this I I Son of An Immigrant us tba t it was St . Patri ck who ing a rough shirt and sanda ls. h onor on he r this ye ar. She is ·1 r= =~~= - 7"'·~-~ =-..--- - - •--=- - -- F ? H U • I dr ove th e snak es from the Em-1 Hi s slee pi ng pl aces w~ r e usu~-no t on ly Maid of Honor at the I ar mer • as n1que era ld Isle. But ther e is a story Jy caves a nd rocks, hi s favo ri te St . P a t's celebra tiort bu t al so is ' Musical Interpretat ion ! behin d this , an d th is tale when being th e moun tain af ter his Kappa Sigma Sweethear t of f i unfold ed r eveals man y of the I name. He sp en t th e la st years 195 0, a nd will honor us at t he I You mu st be tops with a capi - exp loits of St. Pa tri ck over 15 00 of his lif e in visiti ng th e church-
Pl KAPPA ALPHA 
Doris ·Green 
Pi Kappa Alpha is honor ed to Sprin g F or ma t Ja cki e is the .
1 
ta l H - to cr eate a new appe al 
I 
ye ars ago. es he had fou nd ed , and on March announ ce the selection of Mrs. f. t · 1 ·.fr . . . 1 17 493 he left th is wor ld in . . . ir s g1r om Beta Chi C)mp- m dan ce mu sic . In th.is res pect, Th e gre at mou n ta in of St. Pat- . d ' ti FI h d h d th f Don s Gree n as its r eprese ntati ve te r to have the dual honor of I Law rence We lk is a tra il-blazer I r ick in Ir elan'.d was th e r efuge ea h1. dre da redac. e e age o to th e C_ourt of St. Patr ick and St. Pat's Maid and Kappa Sig- 1 f t . f I one un e an six. at the forthcomin g Ball and m a Sweet heart. 
1 . sin ce he cut th e gro ove earned O our pa :ron ss rnt or many · R 1 R t · Sl il l b I h . b d f . . . yep r s. One day, wh ile St. Patrick oya . ecep ion . 1e \"'•~ e She gr aduated with honors I .1s r an o .Jive an '.~terna- was ins ide the cave praying for 1 JOHN COTTER TO PLAY escor te~ to th e Cor?na tlon and from Notre Dame Academy in St. i tiona l rep u ta tion as the Cham - the we lfare of his peo pl e, all the . :uc~es;v e 
1 
~e n ts by her bu s- Louis in 1948 and beca use of pa igne Music " of Law renc e demons of Eire c~me down and I AT SJGMA NlJ TEA DANCE an ' au r ee n . her wonderfu l perso nali ty ac- 1 1 Welk. ga th er ed at th e ba se of t he L ight brown_h air, bro:"'n eyes cepted a posit ion at the Boat- L mounta in. In great droves and SATURDAY l'TERNOON and a pr etty ft gure of five feet men's Nationa l Bank as a r e- awrenc e was born an<l raised I swarms they came , some as sep- 1\1' 1 two add to th is at.tracti ve yoUilg ceptionalist . I I near St ras bur g, N. D., and in- pents craw ling on the roc ks, oth- __ lad y's ge ~ial per son ali ty . A i A m effiber of Nu Ka ppa X i , <" he ri ted hi s fa th er 's grea t love ers as m onst r ous birds of prey Sigma Nu F rat ernity wil l r ea l ,favori te ~m.on g her hu! - s_orority for .four years, she has I for music on the accordia~. filling th e air and darkelling the spo nsor it s a nn ual Tea Dance on ba nd s fr a ter mty b ro~her s, shes or gani zed and ll}aterialized their Wh il e st ill a toddling young- sky. S t. Patric k , r~ac~g for his Sa.turda y af ternoon from .2 to s~r e, to be th e same m St . Pat - Blue and White Pr om whi ch ste r , he showed in tense in te r est I golden bell, rang it l usti l y_. T he I 5 ~n ~he chapter house . ~~1s. af-rick s Cour t of Lo ve and Bea u- was given last Christmas at the , in hi s fath er 's old -fas hi on ed ac- b~ll was the symbo l of his _gos- fair is open to all part1c 1pants ty. , Ed ge water Clu b .. During her cord .ian, th e same m'strument I pe l, and the. sound of it was of the celebration of St. Patrick, Dori s grad uated rr om Cleve - me mbership in the sororit y, she I which has now bee n handed I heard throughout Ir ela nd , bring- and has bee n a yearly pr ese n ta -land Hi gh Scho ol in St . Louis, has he ld a major office each 1 dow n in th e Welk fa mil y fo r ing peace any joy to all . Hea r - tipn to p rovide a pleasing af ter-having been born a nd r ear ed yea r . thr ee generat ions. During the . ing the bell , the demoi:is scat- noon int erlude in the calm be-th er e. Aft er gradu atio n she at - Among her other accomplis h- evenings when the elde r Welle te r ed , and were so frightened tw ee n schoo l sponsored dances . . te nd ed Wash m gt ?n . Um ve rs 1ty ments , she was selected by m em-
1 
played the instrument fo r r e- they fell into the sea ~nd wer .e One of the feature att r act ion s ~or two ye~rs, m aJorm g m ph ys - bers of her school as their can - 1 taxat ion aft er the chor es wer e dro wned. From th at time un til at these dances has been a fine 1cal : du ca tion . Sh ~r m g her hu s- , didate fo r Queen fo r the Mili -
1
.done, Littl e Larr y was al ways seven yea r s later, the re was not bl end of Mrs. Buckey's Russ ian bands Gr ee k affil ia tion s, Mrs ta ry Ba ll at Chnstian Br oth er s . · by hi s sid e. At fr equ ent inter - an evil creature in the who le of Tea. This tastes not a bit }jke Gr een bec~me a me°:be r of l College in 1948 . Sh e was se- . ' va ls whil e bi s dad pl ayed, a Ir eland . · the everyday blend of th at pro-~~a Phi Beta sor ori ty. Ac- lec tcd as Queen from a group La wr ence Welk , fa mou s for hi s bu bblin g ch amp aign music, ! sour cho rd wou ld be hear d as Th e life of St . Patrick was duc t, but is h ighl y recomme nd -t ive m _ the. spor ts pr og~a~ of of twe nty · candid a tes by 't he has been cho sen to lend to th e St . Pat 's ce lebratio n that smoo th th e youn gster r ea ched up and spent in free in g hfa peop le from ed by th eW. C.T .U. The weaker ? er _univers ity , sh e particip ated m en of th e coll ege. fi n ish that on ly hi s type of m us ic ca n provid e. · ,, press ed one of th e imi tat ion the dreade d cult of de v il-wor- guests find the tast e muc h im -:~t!:~. ~: : ~:~ ~a~a:~ : :b:llm : ~
1
~ . J acki e is proud of. he r selec- _ _ __ __ _________ __ __ _ ___ _ 
1 
pearl buttons of the acc_ordian. shipper s, the Druid s. He was pro ve d by diluti on w ith St . hon as t t t th Althou gh he had nev er tak en born in Scotland in the year 387, P at 's spir its. ber. o~ l9 e Wo men 's At hl eti c As- Cour t o; ~:~:es:;d a ~:: u t: an~ ,. a les son , by th e time Law r enc e of a Roman fath er an d Fr ench l After the fine r eception g iven ~.; c~: ti~~~~ : ~a::a:::~::~= w~ sur ely ~o j ustic e to the a-11 t ~ fill wa s thirt een he had learn ed to ; 0°~==r . P~t!i!~ e ~:: s 0s~ ~ix t~:~~ the musica l orga nizatio n secur-erly publi shed a t Washi llgt on ch1evement It mean s. ~ ,~ ) ' ~ ), j A,, ,~ ~ fl I all I pl ay the ac cordia n passa bl y we ll. slavery. Later he was ta ken in - ed for this affa ir las t year , i t University . TAU KAPPA E·PSJLON (i). Ill r~ B ~ t1 t~ E:'e n at tha~ earl y age he fur - to Ir eland , and the re sold to a ~~~::~~ai~o rth: ! e a J: ~a~J::; Her spar e time acti vi t ies in- '<~ I ~ished music for comm uni ty Druid ical high pr iest named Trio was in ord er . Their music el ud e bowlin g, knittin g and sh e ' ances a nd was ofte n featu r ed Milc hu , whose ev il wa ys Pat- t ill ·d h lov es to dance. Dorl·s also spend s Jt1an1'ta Sm1'th on progra ms given by school s mas ery w pro v1 e t e more FRIDAY d h h . th 1 !°ty ric k was late r to fight. ·sturd y guests with a pleasing a good bit of tim e par t icip atin g All ow us to intr oduce as our an c urc es in e oca 1 · After six years as sheeph erder variety of toe tickling dance in the Univ ersit y Dam es , an contr ibu t ion to St . Pat 's Cou r t 9 An even t in h is lif e which he fo r Milch u , Patrick r etu r ned music, and the no t so courage 0us organization of stud en ts' wiv es of Love and Bea uty th is year a -11 A. M.- Rehearsal for St. Pat's Court J asser ts he w ill ne ve r fo rge t , wa s h,ome to Scotlan d. He believed with fin e en te rtainment. on tbe M. S . M. campus. love ly young mi ss of whom the th e day his folk s had fina ll y that it was d ivine provid en ce Th e trio consist s of piano , base A very lovel y young lad y , St. P atron Saint can well be proud , 1:00 P. M .. -St. Pat Arrives at Frisco Station save d enough money to_ buy him that had prot ected him whil e a viol , and sax, with John Cotter Pa t will onl y be to o proud to Miss Ju an ita Smit h . Miss Smi th _one of th e new acco rd ians w ith slave , and he then 0.ecided to himse lf filli ng in on the vocals. have her , in his Cour t . Th e Pi - is the da ugh te r of Mr . and Mrs. Parade starts from station and ends at th e rear a pian o key bo ard . Th e bea utiful make a tour of the mon aste ri es , Thi s combo has been the talk kers ma y well be proud of their Levi Smith of 600 Cedar Str ee t , of ParkerHall. Priz es for winning floa ts. in stru me nt with spa rkli ng rhin e- in te nt on be comin g a pri est. Lat - of St. Loui s, an d th ey have nev-choic e. Rolla , and ha s liv ed here sinc e st 0nes proved to be a ge nuin e er he was sent to Eng land to er fail ed to a ttrac t large crowds 
ALPHA EPSILON PI 
that eve ntful da y seve n teen ins pir at ion to hi m. He stud ied fight the Pagan hordes . f in th e vario us spot s where they years ago wh en she m ade her 2:00 P. M.- Knighting Ceremonies for ard entl y a nd pr actic ed at every In 433 , P ope St. Cel estin e I have been fea tur ed. For some first app ea rance. spar e mom en t . Su re ly it was no commissioned hi m to wor k as a l time the na me J ohn Cotter bas Mary Boscia Fiv e feet two, but with eyes l Seniors; Judging of the Beard easy tas k to work ha rd in th e missi onary am ong the Iri sh fo lk . been synonomou s wi,th Juk e Alpha Ep silon Pi Fr aternity of Teke gray , is a fair descr ip- Co field s all day and at the same He first planned to ret urn to the Club , and the establishment has is justly proud in hav in g Miss tio n of th is ve ry petit e youn g : ntest j ~ime deve l?P the smoo th finge r - castl e of Milchu , 3.nd imp ar t him profite d im mea surably from its Mary Cath erine Boscia of New - la dy that th e men of the TKE mg tec hniqu e for whi ch he wi th th e bl essin gs of th e Chil- assoc iat ion with th e trio. h h h to t 9 00 p M M d B II t J kr str ived . Lawr ence had to pu t in dren of God. But old Mil chu , port , Rhode Island , as it s Maid f::~~er:vf:/ S~se_;at's ;;:rsr ey::~ : • .- asquera e a a aC Ing m any ex tra hour s of ri gid prac - hav ing no desir e to becom e a thTe hisb.estdpalnaccee thoasmeaelwt anayds grbeeeent of Honor to St. P atrick 's Court · · . tic e every da y to keep hi s fing-of Love and Beauty . Th ese. attribut e~, co~J?led wi th a Gym . er s from becomin g slu gg ish. Christi an , and th us subj ect him- ret urnin g alumni. Jt has become Mary 's bl ack ha ir and love ly ver y like abl e d1spos1hon , ar ~ the self to ;1.. former sla ve, pil ed all a must in the an nu al celebra-smil e ar e a perf ect compl emen t I ve ry esse nc e of her popul ari ty. ll p M -C t' f Q Several yea r s later he left the his furni tur e and tr easur es in tio n, and th e Sig Nu s do a fine to her dark eyed bea ut y . Add to Ju ani ta's ch ief in tere sts see m I • • Orona IOll O Ueen farm an d star te d out on th e road th e middl e of his castle , ignited job of presenting it. this a viv acious per sonalit ~ and to center chi efly ar_ound mu sical I I as . an acco :di an soloist.. Fr om the pil e, and sat down in the quick wit and you have a com- li nes. In l'li gh Sch ool she is a ·1 SATURDAY this expe r ience he game d a m iddl e of it , thu s endi ng his Short Story bi na tion that wo ul d charm the l m embe r of seve ral organiza- wea lth of kn ow ledge on how to tro ubl es. I "I miss my hu sband so." 11B]arney" out of St. Pi "t b.fm- t ion s, but th e on es to which she I • • 11 pl ~ase th e mo st critic ~l audie nc e. Our patron sai n t found i t no i The wo man cri ed. self . A newcome r to Roll a, th is dev otes mo st of her ti rrie cor rob • 12-5 P. M.--S1gma Nu Tea Dance at Sigma Nu His .deft showm ansh~p and fii:ie easy m atter to conv er t th e Iri sh So ju st one mo re shot will be Mary 's first ta ste of th e er ate th e statement tha t music play in g soon made htm much m pe _op le to Chri stia nity, but he At hi m she tri ed. St . P a t 's festiviti es bu t she is is her favo ri te. Sh e is a mem- Chapter House I demand thr oug~out the vicin ity no strang er to fun and gay ie ty . I ber of the A Ca pella Choir , th e of the Bl ack Hill s. 
Th e dau_gh ter of a Navy Chi ef m ee Club , and is a very accom- 9:00 P. l\'I.-Se mi-Formal Dance at Jaclding La ter at Ab erd ee n , S . D., La w-Pe tty Olf1cer and an Iris h col- ph she d maJore tt e and twir ler. rence form ed hi s firs t or chest r a ee n , Mar y has don e quite a bi t In th e latt er she ha s won hi gh Gy1nnasium which consisted of drum s and of tr avelin g dur ing her yo un g st a te r ecogni tion. -- - - - ----- ~--- accordi an . It was event ua lly °life , inc ludin g a two -year hitch A spect a tor when it come s to ! ~~- --- a ugm ent ed by a saxoph one and on the island of Cub a. Aft er athle tic~, Mis.s Smith'. s int er ests BATTLE Qf FLOATS AN.D clock , the k ni ght ing cerem on ies p iano. With thi s combi nation he maste rin g th e rhumb a and sam- are aga m va ri ed , but if she were fo r th e seni or s will beg in whi ch we nt to Yank ton , S . D ., arri v-ba, she r etu rn ed to New port with ?sked to p ick a favorit e spor t , BEARDS NEAR END. will be foll owed by th e j udg- ing t he day of the inaugura l her parent s a nd ad de d tap <lane - 1t wo ul d undoubt edl y be foot - ing of the bear d conte st . broadcast of radio station in g to her accomplishments. ball. An en thusiastic Miner fa 1:, ST. PAT HERE TODAY P ri ze for Best F loat WMAX , one of the pione er sta -Rodg1e~s Hi gMh Sch ool in New - she ha s bee n one of th err All scholas ti·c act ,·v ,·t ,·es cease d Whil e the par ade is in pro - t ions of dt_h
1
e . mi~tddle t west. He port c a ims ar y as its very sta un chest su pport ers for sev- was r ea I Y InV I e o p r esent own a nd no wond er. eral years. at the Schoo l of Mines on gress , the judges for awa rdi ng his sma ll band on· a daily pro -After her gr adu a tio n from Not too m uch is known of her Wednesday evening as the Min - the pr ize for the best flo at will gram . Th is was his first appea r -hi gh sch ool the wande r lust once cu linary abilit y, excep t that she ers prepa red to emba rk on be s.ome w h~re am.o~g th_e m_as - ance on the ai rli nes. more took hold of Mary and she can ma ke very fin e lig ht bre ad their three-day celebrat ion in i ses in crucia l pos itio ns Judgin g As the years passed, La wr enc e came we st to Roll a to liv e with and hot roll s. This fact has bee n . the f loats from every an gle pos - thou ght more and more of giv -he r brother , who is a student prove n . honor of St. Pat ri ck , th e Pat ron sib le. S,ome tim e dur ing th e St .1 ing a dist incti ve touc h to hi s at MSM , and his family. Sa in t of the Engi neers. The an - Pa t's address or durin g th e I music ... some th ing that would Being away from th e coa st , ta ~ lt :; u"!~a!us~ ~i t~v,~f ~~t u~: 1~ nua l ce lebrat ion is by fa r th e kni ghtin g cere monies at Park er set it a part from oth er or ches-Mary mi sses the ocea n with its . f h h h 1 la rgest all -schoo l celebra tion of Hall , the '\vinne r s of the best tras and ma ke it recogni zed th e deep sea fi s?ing an d sa ilin?, a1:d g~ad ~at:~~ ere;~~ m igcont:u~~ 'I its kind m the coutry and 1s float ent ered in th e parad e will moment it was hear d. After ex-th e man y ftn e bea che s with its s e s 
I 
W hg un parre lled by any ot her eng1- be ann ounc ed. From all pr elim - pe ri ment i.ng wit h var ious ar -sw immin g and . _sunba t hin g. ~ne;t::
1
~~~ii;;sft; r :~p~~;zo u~s - I ne eri ng school. ina ry indi ca tions, th e comp et- ra ngeme nts and giv ing · promi -
:tel;~ ;s: eo: n•e/l~eeefi~~}j:~e ~~ , s ?a ~ at~ cat p~v it~P :~~ ;~i~~!1 th ~;~o ~e .~~s~h~:~d!1;~o~=~~~~ ~t1~; ::odh~h~ es!e~I:,atm~~illce~~ ~: 0:1~ ~; onv: r;~ ~~pi~~s : ti~=t~ .~~ . , selection as th eir r epr ese nta tiv e, j feveris h fm al pr eparat ions for ta inl y no one envies the j udge s ments wh ich creat ed a bou ncing S1 ~ ege~ w ho has been see n and St. Pa t. bein g as hu man as I the annua l float cont es t , all fr a- their posit i,on. effe r vescent affect . Becaus e of I s tead il y wi th ~ ar y these pas t you or I, is only too glad to , ternit ies he ld ope n house in th e Coronat ion Ball Fr iclay its lightness in qu alit y and seve ral. month s is t~ e luc ky guy acceP t he r to his roya l comp any . ev eni ng. Tho se celeb ra_to.r~ wh_o Frid ay eveni ng bri ngs the bubb li ng flow it was labeled I who ~ 111 esc or t hei to the eel- ___ ____ I had not beg un the fest iviti es on most colorfu l of all the dances, "Cham pagne Music." eb rah on. . . It' s an odd coincidence: Mon ey the prev ious night were fast the Masque rade Ball in J ack-We of Al ph~ Ep silo?- Pi are ! is w hat you' d ge t on beau tifull y dr awn in to the wh~ l of gayety . ling Gymnasium. Requ irements sur e that no fm er choice cou ld . h t ·r I ti 1 I Some fin d th is off icial start one to en ter are simp le-me rely have bee n. m~de to r,eprese nt : ~tre~~t s~· c~:z; a~o1~; ir eop e of the m ost en ter ta in ing of th e have a tick et and com e dressed th e fra te rnit y m St. Pats C_ourt . celebrati on, since ro wd ies have in some outlandis h ar r ay . Un-
St. Pat him self w ill seco nd th at. A tomm yhaw k is what if you not yet had time to rea ch th at fortu nate ly there will be no 
go to sleep sud den ly and wak e con dit ion . pri ze !o r the best costume. At 
wit hout any ha ir , t here is an 1 St. P at Arr ives Fri day 1 1:00 p. m . the Quee n of Lo 11e 
Indian with . 1 Thi s aft er noon at one o'clock a nd Beauty and he r cofil t will 
1 St. P at will a rri ve at th e Fri sco enter the ba ll and the corona-
KAPPA SIGMA 
Jackie McGann 
Re pr ese nt ing Ka ppa Sigma Professo r : " W ill you men in St at ion on his ti me hon ored hand ti on cer em oni es will begin. Miss Frat erni ty in thi s ye ar 's St. Pat's th e back of th e r oom pl eas e car , accomp ani ed by his guard s Paula Fite, 1949 St . Pat 's Quee n, 




sto;tu~: c~an~:: eyno:; : : •.~ no tes : ; rd f~::t ~i ;~:~~ c~: ~~i~h : ~~: : ;! ~s r~ la~~~: sh01~~~ ~: ne wi~~ 
MecG: n~ or°;~ . Y Loui ~~sS he a~vil~ sir , lh1:; ';e card s. We' r e play~ nur e spreader an d w ill lead th e r eign as the Queen of St. Pat be escor ted to her second con - Ing brid ge ." pa rad e of floats , Miners and for th e comin g yea r · She will secutive St . P a tis celebration P rofessor: " Oh , I beg your women ' to the r ear of Park er be crow ned by the Gr ea t Patron 
tr~{:~: :v::s ::a: ho= d~heh~: P•:::t: ~s ar e lea r ned at Moth - i1~1~£;~ i~1lE~ l e~!e :i~~ ;2;~:~r~ri~~\~y::[l  :r: 
light br own hai r , bea utiful er 's kn ee ; vices at some oth er of P ark er Hall and present hi s gai n until nex t yea r . 
f lu e eye! , and a wo nde rful pe r - j_oint . ann ual add re,s. At abou t two o'- On Saturd ay alt ern ooP th e 
Sigma Nu Fr atern ity will enter - 1 
tain the Min er s aud thei r dat es 
w ith th ei r annua l Tea Dan ce 1 
at the Chapter H_ouse with mus- 1 
ic furni shed by the Ja ck Cot-
ter Trio . Mr s. Bu ckey's Russia n 
Tea will be serv ed. 
Form al Ba ll Sa tu rda y 
Th e Forma l Ball beg inni ng at 
9 o'c lock Sat ur day even ing will 
clim ax the fes ti vities for th is 
yea r 's St. Pa t's. Actually the I 
Ball will be semi -fo rma l, the 
w ord " form al" bei ng tl ir ected ! 
st rictl y at the ladies. Compl ete I 
forma l at tire is, howeve r , en - 1 
coura ge d. La wren ce Welk and 
h is or ches tra w ill play for both I 
nig hts with hi s " intoxic a tin 'gly 
diff erent Cham pagne Mu sic". 
Meeting tl1e ga ng to discuss a quiz 
-a da te with the campus quee n-
or j ust killin g time between classes 
- the Field House at Louisiana State 
Unive rsity in Baton Ro uge is one 
of the favorite places fo r a renclez-
vous. At the Fie ld House, as in 
college campu s haunt s every where, 
a frosty bottle o{ Coca-Cola is al~ 
ways on han d for the pause that 
re freshes- Coke belongs. 
AsJ: fo r ii either way . .. bolh 
trtzde-nwrks mean the same thing . 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE CO CA.CO lA COM PANY BY 
COCA-C OLA BOTTLING CO . OF ST. WUIS 





THE MISSOURI MINER 
~HE MISSOtrru MINER is the official publica-
Okay, Camer a Bugs, 
Here's $25 Offered 
For Best Snapshots 
Co lumbia, Mo.-H er e is some 
good news for the coll ege man 
or woman with a camera. 
THE MI SSOURI MINER 
Erie Communique 
Relates St. Patricks 
FRIDAY , MARCH 17, It 50 
!St; Pats of Yesterday 
I Very few Miners are aware of the fact that two fo r mer St, ~ats 
! have jo ined the r anks of the fa cul ty . To the stu dents taking 
! courses in the Mathem 'atics and Meta llur gy departme n ts, th e names 
tion of the students of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, 
Mo., every Friday durin g the school year. En -
tered as second class matter Feburary 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act o! 
March 3, 1879. 
Su bscri ption Price 75¢ per Semester. Sing le copy Sc 
(Feat'uring Acti vitie:s of Students and F ac ulty of 
M. S. M.) 
Th e prize li st for the Fifth 
Annual Kappa Alpha Mu Col-
l eg iat e Competition - Dea dlin e 
April 30-is the l argest and 
most impressive in the history 
of the show. Since the las t an-
A • • • f v• • ! Edwin K. Schuman and D. F. Wa lsh do not especia ll y s uggest any nbc1pation O 1s1t I ass ,odation with S t. Pat's. 
ROGER NEIDEL 
nounceme nt two more prizes 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF have been adde~. 
800 Olive St. Phone 136 John R. Whiting , chairman of 
DONALD SPACKLER ....................... ........... BUSINESS MANAGER the advisory council of Kappa 
100 7 N. Main St. P h one 185 Alpha Mu a nd publisher of 
Aye, lads and lassies , 'tis time again to be gay! And ther e's no ; 
doubt in me mind about this , the fortieth b irthday partie ye're 
g ivin ' fer me , will be one of the beste ever. lye won't hesitat e to 
say that you boys at the Missourey Schoo le of Mines have ga ined 
a warmer place in me heart than any pt her group of friend ly, ge n- , 
erous young men I've seen in all me trave ll in.' 
And the talent me loyal sons here h ave shown fer pickin' 
beautiful colleens to honor me with thei r smiles and pret ty faces 
is truly amazin'. It brings joy to me old bones to see them frolick- 1 
in' , about, makin' everyone llappy. 
Senior Board "Flower Grower", has announc-
DEAN SHOPHER MANAGING EDITOR ed a spec ial cash award of $25 
206 E. 12th St. Phone 427 for the best photograph of a 
DONALD DAMPF ASSOCIATE EDITOR nature subject, preferably such 
707 State Phone 449 su bj ects as flowers, horticulture, 
RICHARD WILSON . . ......................... SPORTS EDITOR tree s, or plants , plus a copy of 
1197 State St. Phone 1198 his 0 Photog raphy is a Lan -
LOUIS GRECO ......... ............................. ADVERTISING MANAGER guage". Also added too the orig-
707 State Phone 449 inal list of prizes is a set of 
CIRCULATION MANAGER Ma rshall Photo -Oil Colors form JOHN SONTAG 
707 State St. Phone 449 John G. Marshall Company. 
CONNELLY SANDERS EXCHANGE EDITOR Th e Grand Prtze in the con-
1007 N . Ma in Phone 185 test is a two year scholarsh ip to 
RALPH JOHNSTON .................. FEATURES EDITOR th e Fred Ar'cher Sch ,oo l of Pho-
1311 Sta te St . Phone 13 tography and a copy of "Photog-
J OSEPH MURPHY ............... ............................. BOARD SECRETARY raphy is a Language " . Anyone 
707 Sta te Pho n e 449 entering from 6 to 10 prints in 
N EWS STAFF 
Robert F lore , Oliver North, Aaron Greenburg, Haro ld Tibbs, 
Pete r ' Koppel, Gerald She lt on, Robert Schmidt , Charles Hewitt, 
J ohn Govatos, Thomas Foster, Raymond Miller , Neal Dowling, 
V al Ste igl itz, Frank Marchis, Ross Crow . 
E DITORIAL BOARD 
Ch ar les Mace, R ichard Bosse, Edward Calcaterra, 
Main, Richard Mill er , John B ru skoiter, Harry Chapman. 
BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD 
W ill iam 
H ar r y Cowan, Wil li am Wisch , Jack Theis , Jack Thampson, 
Ca rl East, Donald McCo r mack, Geprge McCormack, Gene Lang, 
K enneth Ferber, Clar ence Isbe ll. 
CIR CULATION STAFF 
Dar w in Schlessing , Sammue l Shaw, John Evans, August Vog-
ler, M . J. Turn ipseed, George Stegemeier. 
PH OT OGRAPHER S 
William Cox . 
3 or more clas-'es will be elig ible 
for the award. The scho larship , 
which is valued at $ 1200 , is not 
transferable and inc ludes tui-
tion only. 
A Ciroflex camera wit h case 
from Popular Photography w ill 
go to the best sing le entry in 
any class . Division prizes are: 
NEWS-First: 1 Mas ter Auto• 
matic Speed Flash and 1 Kalite 
F lash Extension Unit-T he Ka-
lart Compa ny; Seco n d: 2 Fide l -
ity Cut F il m H olders (4x5)-
Fidelity Manufactu ri ng Comp-
any. 
SPORTS-First: Mode l P- 49 
Time-0 -L ite - Industria l Ti mer 
Co r P.,; Second: "G r aph ic-Gra-
flex Photograp hy" -Morgan and 
Lester Pub li she r s, "G ude to 
Photograph ic Control" -Town-
send Godsey . 
As I write this , the latest report I hear is that the fine spring 
weather y_ou were havin' a wee k ago was interrupted by 
some snow and ice. I'm expectin' that old whiskered devil, the 
'weatherman, knows what kind of weat her we want fer the holli-
days and wi ll send us some warm breezes soone . (If 'e don't, I'll 1 
make good use o' me sh ill elagh next time I see 'im.) But what if it 
is nasty durin' me visit, let not a little th ing like that dampen your 
festive spirits. A word of advice to me boys, however; stay out of 
gutters! They can be devi li sh cola' at times li ke th is. 
An have ye seen the lovely Queen who's to rule with me this 
year? They say her smile is truly that of an Ir ish coll een. 'Tis with 
a great deal of anxiety th at I look forward to seein' her and th e 
Court of Love and Beauty. 
I hear t hat the sh ill elaghs bein' carried by the l ittle Freshman 
boys this yea r are even bigger and better than those of last year. 
That 's goode. NoJellin' when a trusty sh ill elag h w ill Come handy. 
It's the on ly weapon of defense I've carried for many years and 
there's none better. 
I expect to see many a fine b eard when I get to tow n Friday. 
When lye suggested beard-grow ing as a holiday act ivity severa l 
years ago , lye wasn 't sure it would be accepted by mye coll eagues 
of the St. Pat's Board . But qu ite a few of mye sons at M.S .M. h ave 
shOwn whe r e their t r ue loya lty is by cultivat ing some magnificent 
brushes. 
It takes a courageous so le to start growing whiskers in Janu-
a r y and k eep th em ti ll me birthday , March 17 . It seems the gir l s, 
for some reason, don't li ke to get close to them and somet im es per-
suade the boys to shave. Some h a~e m ot her s who just can 't stand 
to see their darlin' l it tl e boys lookin' li ke the bum that he is. But 
mye wo r d of advice to ye is this : wear yer bear ds with pr ide -
even if ye do go ho m e every wee k end to jum p through the hoop 
fe r your gir l -fr iend. Soon peop le w ill have more respect fe r ye 
when they begi n to realize tha t yer b ea r d means ye' r e an inmate 
at me glor ious step-c hil d, th e M issourey Sch ool e of Mines. 
FEATURE-F irst: 5 ½" F4.5 Tha t reminds me of a certain fact. D 'ye know that this year 
Coated En larg ing L ens- ll ex Op- there' ll be mo r e Sen iors knighte d by me into the " Order of St . 
tical Company; Second: No. 2 Patrick" than any other year since I've bee n coming to me :fav'r ite 
Niko r Tank-Bu rl eigh Bro?ks schoo le. I' ll be ex pectin' some re m ark ab le res ul ts from a ll this 
Company . brain power some day. Me boys wi ll sure ly keep maki n g t he 
INDUS TRIA L and SCIENT IF- wor ld a better place to live in, as they've been doi n g in the past. 
I C· Fi r st · ll "x 14" A r kay Easy- 1 
E a~el-kkay Corpora ti on; 1 We ll , kids , I' ll be look in' forwa r d t_o ~ee in ' ye ~ r iday at F ri~c~ 
L d t T k P 
• Ph t Stat ion. And by the waye, the pa r ade th is yea r w ill be somethm 
p d t C "G •ct l ye won't want to be m 1ssm . Mye rep or te r to ld me th at mo r e floats oa oma a n - nme o o I . . , 
p~~t~\: h~;1p~:~~ro l"~ T:wn~ were bein' bu il t than he'd seen in m3 ny years . T h: judgin' of the 
seild iocfsey. best o~e w ill be n o eas.y task, b e su_r e'. bu~ the p n ze fer .the best 
PIC T ORI A L--- F irst: 1 Ka li te one w ill be wo r th the time spent bml dmg 1t. 
Fl ash Extensi on Uni t-Kalart 
Company; 1 Load omat Tank-
Prime Photo Products; Sec ond 
-No. 2 P h oto-Oil Co lors- Jo hn 
G. Marsha ll Co . 
NATURE PRIZE-$25-F low-
er Grower Magazine; "Phot og-
raphy is a Language""-J0hn 
R. Whiting. 
That leaves · me with onl y this to say. As I 've to ld ye befo r e, 
th is visit to Missourey Sc h oo le of Mines is m e favo r it e trip o•' the 
year. So let me see everyone in a h ap py mood . (lye hope t hat all 
o' ye have a goode sup pl y of Iri sh te a on h and). T hi s is the time o ' 
year to be carefree, and ro man ce shou ld be b uddin' here and the r e . 
T he beste way to ma k e me happy durin' me visit to yer schoo le 
is to be happy yourse lves, so l et 'er go and enj oy ye r selvei. 
St. Patrick was ind~g~fr~rr~~b:\:m~~d Y1Je.snake. 1:°m, I_rele.nd 
Inasmuch as St . Patrick was an Engin eer I Any student enro ll ed in an -----------------------=o: 
and our P at ro n Sa int, 
Be it ~esolved, Tt)at To -day, 
Marci) 17th, be· Declared 
accredited coll ege or university 
-:- is eligible. Prints must be SxlO 
1 
or lar ge r and mounted on l 6x20 
photomounts. A maximum of 1 
ten prints may be entered by 
A HOLIDAY . . . i
each photographer . For com -
plete rules and ent r y blanks. 
write: 
? ? ? ? 
Oe;emonios to be held on oa.mpus at 10.80 a.. m . 
hl~~e;te;.Y one turn out ll.lld aoo this Saintly Engineer ln bia true · "Don't be discouraged, Lula-
belle. In this wOr ld there's a 
man for eve ry woman. It 's a 
wonderful arrangement." 
" I know , mother. I don ' t want 
to change it . I just want to get 
And Such Is Woman I Miner's _w .1 re : .. Goodnes s, in on it." 
Analysis of t h e Creature I' Geor ge, this 1s not our bab y. 
known as Woman as seen Th is i!- the wr one: carriage." Not so tactful young thin g 
through the eyes of th e chemis t: Miner: " Shut up . Thi s is a I while dancing: " Isn't it nic e to 
SYMBOL---Wo. be tter car ria ge.u be li ste nin g to one rh ythm while 
ACCEPTED ATOMIC WEIGHT ) --- ---- dancing anothe r ." 
- 120. Miner: "We certainly had a ---
pH Y SICAL PROPERTIES - 1 good time last night for ten .
1 
Operations Utensils: In pr .o-
boils at nothing and freezes at cents. " portion as the Pot calls the Ket-
any minute ; melts when proper- La Femme Rolla: "Yes, I won - ti e- black , so does the D eep 
ly treated, very bitter if not de r what littl e brother did wi th Freeze call th e Teapot Dome. -
well used. _ it ?" From "Chats.'' 
OCCURENCE - found where- I 
ever man exists. \ -----------------------~ CHEMICAL PROPERTIES -
possesses gr eat affi nit y for go ld , 
:~~vne~~. t\:i~11n~m;.e: ~~onpri~ci~e~~ \ 
alon e, able to absorb great 
amount of food matter. Turn s 
green when plac ed beside a bet-
te r.alookin g specimen. 
USES - highl y ornamenta l, use-
ful as a tonic in accele r at ion of 
lo w spirit s and an equalizer ot 
t
0
he distribution of wealth. Is 
probably the most effec tiv e in-
come-reducing agent known . 
CAUT ION-highly ex pl os ive in 
inexperienced hands. 
Last Ca ll I 
"May I remind yo u once 
more ," said tht minist e r after I 
announcing the collection, "that 
you can't take it with you." 
And there's the one about the 
guy who spent $1000 lo gel rid 
of B. 0. on ly to find out his 
ST. PAT'S PHOTOS 
On Sale At 
62 Years at 8th & Pine 
MAY GRADUATES 
Order Your Class Rings 
-NOW-
For a Successful 




Your Din ing Headquarters 
• ITALIAN FOODS and 
• SOUTJIERN FRIED CHICKEN 
Steaks - Chops - Sea Foods 
SANDWICHES AND SHORT ORDERS 
- OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY-
ftAME\7'S 
Hwy. 66 at Nq r th wye Ro ll a, l\'lo. 
friends didn't lik e him anyway . ••----------------------•-•-----------------------..l 
Mr. SchumaP was born and T he St. Pat of 1922 can be · 
reared in Rolla and first at- found teaching classes in the 
tended MSM in 19 12 as a Civil Meta ll urgy department ; he is 
Engineering student. The follow-
ing year, " Toots" enro ll ed at 
the University of Missouri and 
ehtered the Law Schoo l. In 1917 
be graduated with an L. L. B. 
degree. Mr. Schuman joined the 
faculty at MSM in 1946 as in-
structo r in Mat h ematics, 
Gaining fi r st hand knowledge 
on the celebration from his an-
nual observat ions, he was more 
or less a natura l for the ro le of 
St. Pat, and in 19 19 he donned 
the robes ,of St. Pat. At that 
time, St. Pat's was pushed as a 
national ce lebra t ion on engineer-
ing c8mpuses but it m et with a 
great deal of resistance until the 
eff ort dimi ni she d and die d ou t. 
The Qt,,.,en that year was Miss 
Edna Kie l , daughter of Mayor 
K iel of St. L ouis. T he ce lebra-
tion was high li ghted by cine of 
the longest and most beautiful 
para des in St . P at's history and 
David F. Wa l sh . Mr. Walsh was. 
born and rea r ed in St. Louis, . 
Missouri, and entered the School 
of Mines in 1919, l ated becom ing_ 
a facu l ty member in 1926 . 
St. Pat's of 1922 was a peak:. 
ye ar because of the number from 
Wor ld War I who were in at-
tendance at the time , much the 
same as is the situation today . 
Up to that time, it was the big-
gest · St . Pat's ce lebration ever 
staged at MSM. 
Miss Margaret Sa ll y was St. 
Pat's Queen that year , and is 
better known today as Mrs. A. 
Eulich , author of books con-
cerning t he 'li ves an d trave l of 
engineers abroad. The motif of 
the ce leb r a ti on st r essed engineer-
ing. F loats, frate r nity houses, 
and th e gymnas iu m were decor-
ated accordi n gly. 
a very h umoro us Knighting Mr. Wals h ch eri shes the mem-
Ceremony. At tha t time, " K ow- ory of that St. Pa t's especially 
T ow" was the r ul e of the day - because of the fun and keen 
a homage to St. Pat in the form friendships he enjoyed. He a lso 
of a bow on a ll fo ur s to the casts an eye to the expenses in-
great lord, St. Patr ick-some- cur r ed at that ce lebration...'......the 
thing of a by gon e da y. grand sum of ten do ll a r s. Some 
If you see this genia l fellow of you m ight say he h as miSsed 
around the campus , you'll kn .ow his fie ld and shou ld have been 
of the intimate asso ci at ion he an economist, but students who 
has with St. Pat 's hav ing partic- have been in h is classes know 
ipated and .off iciated in this ee l- him to be a man we ll acquaint-
eb r ati on in years p ast. ed with h is profession. 
.Semi-Formal Ball Mar. 18, '50 
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Gale Bullman:-The Players Coach PAGE 5 THE MJSSOURI ~UNER Richard Wil son Ed. 
Has Coached For Conzleman; ITB>REEVESRUNNINGFOR 
Named All - American by Camp i[ M~~.v~s~~ 1~~~ ye~~ 
By Jim Burgess tre Dame's deathle ss backfie ld te1man and va rsit y track man, 
star, and he was chosen as the 11s expenencillg his fourth and Our athletic director, Gale 
Bullman , came to Rolla in 1937 ~o;~o~~~~bi~=~~t::~ ~:0 ;t~!·~: ~~J~:;r:.s R:e~:~n::: b~rn u;: 
after several years of coaching I 
or of which h e is prouder than St. Loui s, is 21 yea r s old , and 
under Bob Higgins, Dr. Al any other feat, prouder than be- a graduate of McKin le y High ::~;h;~~0 i .~::e;s ~-e~:; ing All -American. I School. While attending McKin-
h d I sfu] N O I ley, he received a berth on th~ . a severa succes seasons ever ut From Injuries varsity team wher e his speed · 
with the Hilltoppers ; during one m· OBthulerlmof !he man: bi~hlig~ts and agility were instrumental 1 
he married Gale T~mpkins ; a an s care e1 might m ~ in his being a fout year let ter- 1 L------------ -- ---- -- ---' 
popular Washington University ~~u~e :::Ji ~uri1n·g e ight seasons man. His even ts in high sch ool By Hugh Tester ceive some compensation for 
coed. 00 m u~h schoo l , col- were the high and low hurdles , [ their efforts. 
All-Around Athlete lege, and i:rof essi,o~al football and sprints, including the 880- All ,over the country, schools 
We all know of the hard work he nev er m1:s ~d ~ mmute of play yard r e lay and the 100 -yard I are being criticized and banned :'hen look to the ~act that the 
that Coach Bullman has done to becau se of mJur1es. He never dash. from participation in sports be- Miners hav e a maxunum length 
produce winning teams at Rolla had a substitute se nt into the cause they don't obey the sani- of practice of two hours per 
since 1937 _ What we probably game for him. He neve r missed Reeves enrolled at MSM in ty code. Here at the Missouri day which is taken from their 
do not know is that Gale Bull- a pass . He ca ught two passes that 1946 in the Civil Engineering Schoo l of Mines isn't much war - leisur e or study time. Maybe 
man was one of the most bril -
liant all-around athletic stars 
ever to perform on the fields of 
this country. As captain of the 
W. Virginia Wesleyan football 
team in 1924 , the year that lit -
tle known college whipped 
Syracuse, who were hailed that 
season as national champs. Gal e 
played defensive end and alter-
nated in the backfie ld, doing all 
the kicking, much of the run-
ning, some of the forward pass-
ing and a gl°eat deal of the pass 
r eceiving. More th~ that, he 
was a three sport star ; captained 
the football and basketball 
teams , was left fielder and 
le ading batter of the baseball 
nine. He was a fine high hurdler 
also , but his track activities al-
ways were overshadowed by his 
excellence in other sports. In 
all he won 26 letters , high school 
and co ll ege. 
Played Pro Ball 
"His college career made him 
famous , but his experience didn 't 
stop there . After coaching for a 
year at Bucokhannon High , he 
played a season with the Colum -
bus Tigers , professional football 
team of Columbus , 0. , which in-
cluded on its roster such names 
as Dynami te · Gus Sonnenberg of 
Dartmouth,, and Eichenlaub , No-
Dollar and Cent 
The big silver Dollar and 
little brown Cent 
the 
Met one day and astrolling went; 
And, rolling along the smooth 
went for 21 yards while at W. Departm ent from which he will ry over such matters. The only this accounts for'as g_ood a show -
Virginia. In two years he never graduate in June. Ted ran th e su bsidation the Miner at hlete s ing as we have , since only sports 
missed a kick on the try for hurdles in his first year for th e r eceive is room , and that r e~ mind ed fellows will confribute 
point after touchdown, and dur- . Miners and in that year, 1946, ward is limited to twenty men. to the good of the team. Th e 
ing his co ll ege career he scored l MSM took secpnd place. in tl~e The r_ooms aren 't given out _ac- other MIAA_ squads. have MINI-
on 48 out of 51 chances. He was MIAA. After completing hi s cording to ability but to fir st MUM practice periods of two 
a terrific punt e r averaging 95 first year in Rolla, he enli sted come, first serve. hour s per day. 
yards against Washington and l in the Army for one and one-half . 
Je~: s·::n two games with fie ld ! r::r~c::~a~~~~ed f~~c~=~an ~;i~~ ye;;,ok;:: :~:r 0f::~b!~e t;;: to T::ng~~~:t :t~s;v• :!~ ~~~~ 
goals, beating Navy with a 29_ completion of his Army life , won the MIAA ChamJ:>10nshd,pe~ are interested enough in their 
yard placement kick in 1924 R~eves re-enrolled in MSM. the Basketball squad did a school to put forth the necessary 
winning from Bethany in th~ 1 . . cent job of defendin g itself and effort and time to provide win-
same year with a place-kick of l The. track event: he part1c1 - the swim team has always been ning teams for the school. 
41 yards , and booted two other ?ates m for th e Miners ar e the on top. This is despi~e the ~act 
goals a 37_yard drop k. k d mdoor hurdles, the 880-yard r e- they they were competmg agamst Jean: "She married him when 
a 19_~ard placement. " ic an la y, and the 10~-yard dash. Time teams that were subsidized. All he was a str ugg lin g young engi-
averages for his 100 -ya rd dash the MIAA teams ecept Rolla re -
·waiter Camp Picks Him are 10.3 - 10.4 seconds, and hi s ----------'---- neer." 
" At the close of two seasons 220-yard relay 3.verages are 
Walter Camp named him for 22.9-23 seconds, which aren't 
honorable mention on his all- bad. Reeves said his first few 
America team. In i924 Grant- meets of the season are rather 
land Ric e, who did not then slow and he picks up speed 
select "officia l" All-Americas, shortly after the season opens. 
wrote of him as one of the finest His best y.ear in track was last 
ends in the country and he was yea r when MSM placed third in 
given fiirst -t eam rating on half the MIAA. 
~!~;~cna ~!1 ~:ion:u:et:oa~s ye~ ~: Ted has been on every trip 
Be sides all of his fine athletic the team has made and .remem-
achievements Gale Bullman was bers how one-half point kept the 
. Miners from winning the 194 8 
a very fine stude nt m college. MIAA championship. In that l 
He studied law while cpachmg ear MSM lost the one-half 
at Washington U and passed the ~om1: to Cape in the mile relay 
~1;;oun bar exammat1ons m The Miners had defeated Cape 
I 
two times previously m a tri-
angle meet between Washmg -
ton, Cape, and MSM, and Spring-
' field , Cape and MSM. 
2i 
Ted: "Really?" 
J ea n: "Yeah ... He was strug-
gling in the arms of her father 
and brother." 
There's nothing . like having a 
baby around to make a person 
realize · that it 's a changing 
world. 
MSM In• murallSet-up 
One Of Best In Nation 
~5l~~01~'i';7 'Z~s"'t::;e ;;ai!i0l- "
2525
Af th~f time \hi'~i; n7i~~ 
Last Saturday be ing a damp 
and dreary day I sauntered a-
round our campus wondering 
where to get material for a 
story. I chanced to stop by the 
Jack.lin g Gym in search of some 
interesting tidbits of informa-
tion. I dropped into the athletic 
office and st umbl ed in to a bull 
session with Mess er s Ga le Bull-
man and Barnard airin g their 
views . Wanting to get into a 
cracker-barrel discussion, I eas-
ed myself into a chair and join-
ed the gorup. Th e discussion 
rolled from one topic to anoth-
er until we finally touched up-
on intramural sports: 
Intramurals Began °\Vith School 
Intramural spor ts have been 
with us since our school was 
founded, but records have been 
kept from on ly 1937 on. Before 
1937 the sc hool enrollment was 
only 500 students and there 
were 10 organizations. In the 
good ol' days just about all of 
the students participated in each 
and every spor t the year round; 
as compared to our modern age 
of specialization. Gale Bullman 
took over the athletic reins in 
1937 and immediately started to 
revise and improve the intra-
mural program. As the enroll-
ment increased, five mbre 
sports were added. Th e follow• 
ing sports round out the m'tra -
mural program: Basketball , 
football , softball, horse shoes, 
volle yba ll , tab le tennis , track, 
tennis, swimm ing, boxing, 
wrestlin g, cross country, hand-
ball , golf and rifle. 
Sophomores reined supr eme. In 
fact the Freshmen were so pow-
erf ul they wer e finall y split in• 
to two sections 
weaken the team 
the competition. 
in order to 
and "even" 
With the influx of G. I.s the 
enrollment zoomed to 2500 and 
there now a~e 8 independent 
teams and 12 fraternities. 
Records Close To Varsity 's 
Intr amu ra l sports boast of 
records which compare favor-
ably with the varsity. The 100 
yard dash for varsity competi -
tion is held at 10 seconds flat . 
The intramural record is held 
by Carr of Theta Kap at 10.1, 
set in 1942. The broad jump rec -
ord by Kirk, a freshman in 1947 ,. 
20 feet 9½ inches, nearly match-
es the 22 feet 5 ½ inch distance 
set by Jett. In swimming, the 
varsity's best record for 60 yard 
free style bare ly edges out the 
33.4 time held by Sloan , a Jun -
ior at the tim e. 
This year 800 intramural con-
tests are scheduled in which ap-
proximately 1000 students will 
participate. Each team is r~p-
resented by a mange r who keeps 
contact between the team and 
the Intramural Dept. They also 
act in the capacity of "Philadel-
phit lawyers ," trying to work 
"ang les " to the various rulings 
in order to better their team's 
chances. A good bulk of the 
schoo l spirit is bolstered ' by in-
tramural competition. We may 
proudly boast of our exce llent 
Th e fraternity teams are we ll efficient system which outshines 
organized now, but it was a schools of much larger enroll-
different st_ory a decade ago. ments. 
sidewa lk s, 
The Dollar remarked-for mon-
ey talks: 
Sigma Nu has the honor of 
havin g Ted as a Brother and 
the Miners can be proud that 
he has st riv ed to bring littl e 
glory to MSM. Ted hasn ' t any 
definit e plan s upon grad uation 
in Jun e, but we do wish him 
success in hi s career. 
DOROTHY HART 
"F riend Cent , yo u ' r e sure a dull 
little mite. · 
"I'm big and bro ad and twice as 
bright. 
" I'm worth a hundred of your 
cheap crowd 
"And 'In God We Trust' is my 
motto proud ." 
"I know ," said the Cent, "I'm 
a lowly mite: 
"I'm not very big and no t very 
bright. 
"And yet," added he , with a 
smug littl e sigh, 
"You don't go to church as of• 
ten as I." 
-Anonym,ous 
Do You? 
I don't talk with the prof aft e r 
class. 
I don ' t recite in class until called 
upon. 
I don't ask qu estio ns in class. 
! don 't speak to the profs in the j 
halls. 
I don ' t write a book when I can 
answer a quiz in four sente nc -
es. 
I don 't complain that a mistake 
was made in grading my pa-
per. 
I don't make excuses when I ' ve 
been absent. 
I don't lau gh at the prof 's joke s 
unle ss th ey are funny. 
I 'm on probation. 
-Auburn Plainsman 
"An d how is the lawyer com-
ing along?" 
"Poor fellow , he 's lyin g at 
death's door ." 
"That 's gl'it for you. At death's 
door and still lying." 
The big explosion at Brown ' s 
chicken farm the other day was 
the result of leaving some "Lay 
or Bust" chicken feed around 
where th e roosters could get 
hold of it. 
Pictured above is Gene H uff-
man , who will be beginning hi s 
third yea r of runnin g with the 
Missouri SChool of Mines track 
squad . 
Gen e is no stranger to the Mi - 1 
ner fans sinc e he ha s le tt e r ed in I 
three major sports ea ch yea r for 
the pa st two and a half yea r s. 
Huffm an will b e runnin g the I 
dashes and the half-mile re lay 
this season , besi des doing some 
of the team's broad jumpin g. 
Out w ith an injured should er 
recei ved in the Maryville foot-
ball game last season Gene miss-
ed most of the abs ketba ll sche-
dule ,· but that injury shou ldn't 
handicap him in his running. 
Lovely Denison Alumna, says: 
"Chesterfield was my cigarette in 
college and it's my cigarette today. 
They're always MILDER." 
Y~--r 
CO-STAlfR ING IN 
"OUTSIDE THE WALL" 
STERFIELD 
Deyre Af/llJE/11 Peyre TIJPS/-f:t~H~;;;~::/,;~~onTs l :;TH THE HOLLYWOOD STARS 
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Celebr"tion of St. Paes Is 
Tradition for Over Forty 
Miner 
Years 
Mass Cut Marked 
First Celebration 
At School of Mines I 
the campus (bear ded ladi es, I "Accordi ng to very a uth ent ic 
hootchy-kootch, etc.) and a st u- r epo rts, St. Pat was dogged by 
dent vaudev ill ~ show in th e new ce r ta in enemies wh o we re ca ll ed 
Parker Hall m th e a fternoon ; 'tee-tota lers,' 'a bstainers,' 're-
~ and a picture sho w in Parker formers,' e tc. These peop le 
By Geo r ge She lto.u Hall and a Masked Ball in Me- sought to r u in their liv es and 
Do you realize that when you I chanica l Hall in the evening. the lives of other peop le by dis-
see St. Patrick roll up to the (Estimated crowd at the Ball approv ing of the use of certain 
Frisco station on his handcar was 800 , schoo l enro llment was beverages commonly known to 
you':fe not witnessing an im J abo u t 200 or 300.) be necess iti es of lif e. Quite often 
promptu ceremony dreamed up !ack li ng Gym Opened these peop le physica lly assaulted 
by one of your classmates but Th is was a lso the first year St. Pat or his friends while t.he 
the enactment of a tradition I that a Queen was selected tp help latter were lying in the gutter. 
which has been going on for St. Pat in his social dut ies . Sh e I For protection and often to hang 
over forty years. Yes , that's was Miss Helen Baysinger , the hi s jug on while carrying it, st. 
right, St . Pat made his first vis it same gi rl who was the Rolla Pat carried his shill elagh . New 
to this camp us in 1908 ; the first Postmis tr ess until very recently. Freshmen carry it to make the 
of forty sim ilar visit s during the ! The next year, 1916, St. Pat' s tradHion live forever." 
part forty-three years. The onl y was an even bigger occasion. Kaw-tow, on the ot her hand, 
exce pt i_ons were the war years, Jackling Gym bad just been was a littl e maneuver per-
1943, '44 and '45 . completed and the Ball was formed by all his sub j ects when-
, It may be difficult for some l held th e~e. ''The Queen was ever St. Pat gave the command 
Miners to admit that th · dress ed m a wo nd erful gown of "Kow-tow. " At this c'ommand: 
neers up at Mizzou were ~ee:;~~ silk, wi th . ermine trimmings, as everybody "dropped forward on 
in the country to set aside St \~ell as wi th a coronet of spark- their knees with the ir heads to 
Pat's birthday as an official holi J 11,ng di8:Il1°nd5 ·" " ~t was four the ground." This custom seems 
da y, but this is true . Prior to O clock m th e mormng when the to have been abandoned in about 
th at time, Mine rs made a prac- last of the dancers disappeared. 1 1930 . 
tice of paying homage to St. Pat It w,ould seem, after a short Gr een Sheet. Appears I 
a ll year round rather than on investigation, that by the late The appearance of the Gre en 
any particular day. But in 1903 1920' s or early '30 's, the genera l / Sheet during St. Pat's seems to 
at Columbi a , "a ll loya l son; pattern of St. Pat's activ ities was have been the ev olution of a I 
solemn ly dedicated themselves l pr etty we ll set in the form we c~stom which began with U-ie) 
to .the services of their Patron / know today. I~ had become a birth pf the "Mine r ,'' in 1915. J 
Samt a nd declared a gener al three-day affair, and St. Pat, ! From 1915 till 1931 , it was cus-
holiday. " "Erin Go Bragh, " I due to age, was appea rin g in th~ ternary to publish a special St. 
which means " St. Patrick Was afternoon r ather than ea rly Pat 's issue of the "Min er" which 
an Engineer, " was the slogan of morning. Each yea r he made his was print ed in gree n ink. In con-
the day, and has since become handcar-manur e sprea~er ~ip to tent i t was sim ilar to our pr es-
th e password of engineers ev - Par~er Hall fo r th e knightrng of ent St . Pat's issue. Howev er , in 
er y where. Seniors. Thur sday nigh t was 1932 the "Mi ner " increased from 
M U Recognizes Holida y Op en House at all fraternities a ma gaz in e-s ize to a newspaper-
In 1905 , the school recwgnize d and danc es were held both Fri- size publication, c:\nd n o green 
th e holid ay, and "St. P at dedi- day and Saturday eve nings. issu e was print ed. 
ca ted the day forever a day of ! St . Pats Board Formeci 
r ~st for engineers. " Th e pl an l . In 1930 , th e St. Pat's Bo ard It is definite ly known that in 
m et wi th such success that m· is comp,osed of two men from 1933 , th e Green She et was print-
I 
ed in something similar to its 
1908 the bo ys invited a Miner each frate rnity and four lnd e-
representative to come up and pendents, and is in complet e pr ese nt form. Th en, as now , the 
~=~:r:f:: g;ti:;:.~~:.;• ia e: ~~t~:.ol of all the St . Pat 's acti- :::: : ~e::e a w:,~:;:,;nt:,,~~: 




e She et has been ma -





elect a delegate and pass around to tradition or changed since 
the hat for his t r ansportation. 1930. Th e only notab le addi t ions It is eas ily see n tha t a whole
1 
Th e man ch ose n was John l;I. were the "Gr ee n Sheet" and the vo lum e could be written ab0ut 
Bow les, Class of 1908. l'rlr. beard growing contest which be- the history of our St. Pat's cele -
Bowles, by the way, is now liv- gan in 1948 . Seve ral old cus- bration. Any account such as 
ing near Lake Sp r ing, Mo. , hav- t,oms that lost momentum d ur- this can cover only a few high 
ing retired from a career as a ing the years were "Shille lagh spots. Som e of the greatest wa lk -
successful mining engineer. His Day " and "Kow-tow." ing stores of information in th.is 
daughter , Ruth , is a Maid of We sti ll have shille laghs n·ow- vicinity are probably E. K. 
Honor this year, r ep r esenting , adays , i1 th ey can be called that , "Toots " Schuman , math in -
Sigma Pi Fr atern ity . but beginnin g back in 1909 , the st?Uctor a nd St. Pat . in 19 19; 
P lan Own Cel~b ratio n last Sunday before St . Pat's was Prof esso r D. W. Walsh of the 
Well, the hat was passed designated as " Sh ill elagh Day. " metallur gy department who was 
around, and enoug h money was On this day , the ·F r eshmen we r e St. Pat in 1922; John H. Bowles , 
collected to sen d J ohn Bow les to sent out to get shillelaghs for who rep r esented us at Colum-
Columbia, with some left over. the entire student body. The ori- bia in 1908 ; and Joe Bow les, 
It was de cided to use this sur- gina l shille lagh, incidentally , was class of 1910 • 
~lus cash to finance a ce lebra- something more akin to a prac- ~iners :"'1-~st Att en~ . 
hon her e at M.S.M. Why wait tica l weapon than the pr esent - Obv ious ly, 1t 1s the privi lege, 
till next year? Sur ely Ro ll a en- day tree-trunks. and the Duty , of eve r y Miner to 
gineers coul d· th r ,ow as good a It was aoout the same d.iame- b el~ pr~s er ve ~nd improv_e. St . 
party as Colu mbia engineers, so ter as a ball-bat handl e and Pats wit h a ll its ol~ t~ad1hons 
an e lected committee com pose d t d b t h Id h. h I and customs. If th is 1s done , 
of G. A . Easley , Clay Gregory , ~~~ut a atii~d 
0
t t~~ ::y do~n : your son's, if and. when they 
and D . L. Forrester arranged th e ·t · t h d all th / com e to M.S.M. , wi ll be able to 
pr?gram. Keeping the whole ~ro::~ s~ot~a:, in case 
0
; e::::: welcome St . Pat as he arriv:es on 
thmg a sec re t as far as th e facul- ge nc y, it could be brok en off to ] th e ~ame handcar, che er him ~s 
ty was concerned, they decorat- make a usable weapon. It is said h e ride s throu gh town on hi s 
ed the front of No rwo od Hall that up at Mizzou, sh ill ela ghs [ m an ur e sp r e~de r , .3nd , when 
and tacked up posters a ll over t· t 11 d . ! th ey a re Semors , ki ss the same 
town declaring that no Miner s :C,%:::m:~~ve:e~ c u:n ~i:::ri~ ; Bla r ney Stone. ' 
were to att~n d classes t he next students and law students. These things are wha t give St . 
day. None did . I Proof of Shill e laghs Pat 's its p lace in th e he ar t of 
St. Pat (Ge or ge Menefee ) ar - There has al ways been a cer- eve r y loya l Mine r , and these ar e 
rived on hi s handcar th e next ! tain amount of doubt, ho,.wever , the things th at shou ld be pr e-
THE MISSOURI ~UNER 
- - 1 LEARN ABOUT FL YING 
IN ONE EASY ~ON; 
READ THIS COLUMN 
By Roy Evans 
Durin g the travels of 
FRIDAY , MARC H l ?, 195t 
/ Control Offic _er to the pilots of 
aircraft, and her services are 
I used so that even if the pilat 
) ha s no ii:itentio n of obeyiing the 
instructiions, it is hoped he will 
1 
r ea liz e h e is talking to , a lady 
thi s and not rep ly as if he were talk -
weary reporte r h e was tempo- ing to the F. C . o. Thi s is some-
rarily way layed for 5 years in tim es ' successful though care-
that nob le flying se r v ice in Bri - less type s sometimes leave their 
tain, the Royal Air Force. It be- transmitters on when talking 
ing necessary for the vehicl e amongst themselves. This causes 
known as the "a irplane " to com e the RT Operator eit her to blush 
to 'earth occasionally and vari ous or gigg le depending on how long 
operations having to be per- she ha s been in the business . 
formed thereon , it was fou nd ad- Sh e is usua ll y one of the most 
vantageous to lear n the func - pop ul ar gi rl s on the airfie ld 
tions of the var iou s bodi es (hu- mainly because she's a gir l and 
mans) placed on these plot s of secon dl y beacuse of h er lifelike 
supp_osed ly flat ter ra firma (t he studies of the F. C. O. for the 
more firma, the less terra-so amusement of air crews at the 
you've heard it before-so what .) I local bar s. 
The following are som e of th e 
definitions pr ese nt ed to the un-
learned for the ir ge nera' infor-
mation about the British air-
WITIY-CISMS 
field and it s "types." (In original minister who was very fond 
jargon - as presented to me). of pure, hot horseradish always 
F. C. O.-F]ying Contro l Offi- 1 kept a bottle of it on his dining 
cer: A shocking type wh0 rushes 1 table. He offered some to..a din-
around a place called a control ner guest who took a big bite. 
towe r , or watch office making When the guest ~vas finally able 
st r ange noises and te lli ng flyin g to ta lk , he turned reproachful-
men what to do (often told by ly to the minister. 
flying men what to do and where "I'v e heard many men prea ch, 
to go). He is of course quite in- hell fire," he choked, "but you 
capable of doing it himself and are the first one I've met who. 
is therefore an expe rt. He liv es serves it. " 
in fear of men in coth caps who 
- P HO TO BY COX 
ex ist by repairing runwa ys. He 
is a natura l pessi mist and con -
siders every airp lane to be a 
pot ential " crack up " . For this 
r eason he had li ttle hair and no 
It was the swa nki est opera 
p erformance of the season and 
a ll the fashionab le ladies were 
very decollete in their boxes. 
A not ed chu rchman was pres-ST. PAT'S OUEEN OFMEN. AND MUSIC 
Music hath charm s, but not so many as the yo ung la dy who 
draws th ose lovely chords. Miss Marilee Drak e enjoys a mom ent 
at the conso le as a favorit e mean s of r ec rea t ion. 
fingerna il s. ent and look ed over the aud -
Met. Man - Meteorological ience through glasses in amaze-
Officer: anot her rare type who ment. "T ell me , Rev er end ," ask-
is bese t by. charts, red pencilS, ed one of the ladies in the par-
blue pe n~1ls and W.A.A.F. ty , "have you eve r - seen any-
9 
Copyri gl,t 1950 by &qu ire, Inc. 
"'Did you ring, Sir?" 
clerks. He 1s th: i:nost consulted _Jhjng lik e this in all yotlr life? " 
man . on the_ a1rf1eld after the "Never, madame ,'' was the 
Medical Officer , an d the most gr ave r ep ly " t le t · I 
disbe li eve d person since Noah. was weaned." a as smce 
He is considerably hindered 
by Met U~ion rules th at he may 
neve r see the weather he fore- A Tak in g Girl 
casts and works in a windowless Sh e took my band in sheltered 
dungeon. Off duty he wears nooks , 
dark glasses and is lead by a She took my candy and my 
la r ge do g. Met men base their books, 
forecasts on many str an ge laws She took that lust r ous wrap of 
such as the one whic h states that fur , 
if you stand with the wind blow- She took those gloves I bought 
in g to you r left you need · not
1 
fo r her. · 
put your right hand in you poc- 1 She took my words of love and 
ket (Taylor 's Law). TH ERE care, 
WAS ONCE A MET MAN / She took my flowers, rich with 
WHO GAVE A CORRECT 1 rare , 
FORECAST. His p ict ur e hangs She took my soft beseeching 
in the Met Head Office and all J smile, · 
for ecas ters make an annua l pil- She to_ok my time fo r quite a 
grimage to gaze with awe on ' while , 
th e face of the master. She took my kisses, maid so 
Clerk of Works-A civiliian shy, 
gent who is in cha r ge of lots of Sh e took I must cortress , my 
m en in cloth caps on the air - eye , 
fi e ld. He is paid in real money She took whateve r I wo ul d 
and sm ok es r eal cigar e ttes . He b uy, . 
is protected by dozens of not- And th en she took _anothe r guy_ 
ices such as "Keept Out ", "Pri-
, vate", "Go Away", "Gone to Suggestio n : If you have trou-
l Lunch " "No Smoking" "Men bl e getti n g junior to eat olives., 
Onl y", 'e tc. Off duty he• runs a try starting him off on Ma r tin-
I public hou se (bar) , the door of is. 
which bears the legend · "No ---- -- -- -
1 Bee r". 
I R. T. Op er ato r-Radio -'I'ele- >-- -- - - ,------( ph one operator. Here we hav e Regular Ethyl 
a Women 's A ir Force r epresent- 17.9 ¢ Gal. 18.9 ¢ Gal. 
ative - a fe male (eve n yo ung ). All Tax es All Taxes 
Hers is the voice which trans- Paid Pa.id 
mits the wishes of the fl yiing 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
morning at Frisco Station , led a about the linkin g of shillelaghs served. ~ ~ • 4 .,. ,., ,.,,.,,,.,, ~~~ • • .-.,..,,,.,,,""" ~ ,.,._..., 
TO CONSUMER 
Better ·va lues parade to t he front of Norwood with St . Patrick. As a result, in And needless to say, th e way , 
Ha ll , where he surveyed the 1942 a student did a little re- to preserve them is for as many 
are a wit h a whiskey-bottle search on the matter and came stu dents as possib le to partic i-
transit, loc ated the Blarney up with these conc lusions: pate in them. · 
Stone, and prpceeded to knight 
the Seniors and one professor 
into t he "Order of St. Patrick." 
After the st udent body jo ined 
in for a few ve rs es of the song 
"St. Patrick Was An Engineer, " 
th ey engage d in a program of 
field events on the at hl et ic field. 
Junior Class in Cha rg e 
That was the beginning. ln 
1909, the Junior Class was put 
in char ge of planning ; in 1910 
the school declared St . Pat 's an 
_official holida y, and Min er s have 
b~en. he lp ing St. P at celebrate I 
his bl.I'thday eve r since. 
Today, our St. P at's is pr oba-
bly the bi gges t affair of its kind 
in the cou n try. Not on ly that: it 
ha s been fo r a good number of 
years. In 1915 , the "Missouri I 
Miner ," a four sheet, National 
Geographic-size publication in 
its first year of exist e nce , said: 
"St. Pat's Da Y is the annua l 
stunt da y at many eng ine er ing 
schoo ls. By past ce lebrations, M. 
S . M. ha s ga ined a reputati on . 
St. P~t's Day is coming to be r e- / 
cog nized a ll over the countr y as 
one of the gr eatest of many col-
lege st udents." 
Among the li st of St. Pat 's 
activities that year , 1915, we r e ! 
a pa rad~ ne~r ly a mile lo~g an d / 
the kn1ght mg ceremomes in 
front of Norwood Hall in the 
morning; a ' student carnival on 
FOR A DELUXE 
S11• PATS COR1SAGE 
• T'.1e largest selection 
• The finest workmansh ip for bea ut y, 
balance and ease in weari ng 
• Each order individually boxed at no 
extra cost 
e Pr ices you can afford 
Order Early 
ROLLA'S LARGEST AND BEST 
205 W. 11th St. Phone 106 
TREAT YOUR DATE 
To a Spec ial Sa t. Nigh t Dinner I 
at 
PERRY'S BOARDING HOUSE 
Servi ngs Fro m 7:0 0 to 9: 00 P. M. / 
~ ~~-~ 1 
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP AND ELIVERY 
110 W. 8t h SL Phone 76 
~"1¥ .,,.~ -J' ~ ~ .A 
i ~!::l~SMi ~c~~ ~~ ~o~?i~ , l J\1EAL TIC:'u _T -, 1107 Pme Phon e 689 
~V-, ¥N°<J "• . .I ., I" ,y 4.JI~ 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
SOFT WATER FOR SHAMPOO 
VIBRATOR WITH ALL SERVICE 
5 CHAIR SERVICE 9TH & PINE 
Rolla's Largest 
Store 
·' Yo u Ca n 't Bu ~' Be lt er 
Gasolin e a.t Any Pric e" 
Save with Perry 
PPrr~·•s Cl"eseent 
Ser vice Station 
l ¼ Mile s East of Rolla on 
! Highw ay 66 
!LO WEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
~.,...,.,.,,,._~ 
RELAX! FORGET YOUR WORRIES! 
Enjoy the Evening at 
SlABTOWN 
(VFW Buildin g . 7th & ~ol!a) 
e COLD BEER 
e SOFT DRINKS 
e SANDWICHES 
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FKIDAY, MARCH 17 , 1958 
"Not the Stan Mulkay, the /amoua 1/cl 1tarP" 
Reprinted !rem April 1950 iuuo of ESQUTRI 
It Ain't So, But the Bus Will 
·Getcha If You Don't Watch Out 
Th e cur r ent r age of the country is a r eviva l of the curious rage 
th at was the current ra ge two years ago. It wou ld seem to the 
disint e r ested bystander--and w ho among us is int e rested in ' any -
thing-th at you just ain't nobod y unless yo ur eyes have be held 
tha t mystic phenomena , the "Fl ying Sauce r '.' Reports, mostly 
from the West e rn part of the country have flooded eve r y news-
pap er with such a w ide vari ety of discriplion s of thi s elusiv e 
object that com ic strip w rit ers will have an amp le store of good 
material fo r some years to com e. 
It is diffic ult to determin ~ th e exact ori gin of th is inferna l 
machine or the name ap plied to it . Marri ed m en will be some-
what more familiar with the latter probl em. The y see m to h ave 
an afinity for conv erting mi ssiles ar{d sou rc es of terror to the 
simple phrases of their home lif e . 
Th e first word on these invad er s came almo st two yea rs ago 
in the Su mmer of 1947. After the ori ginal shock of the first r e-
ports, peop le began seeing them with doubtful regularity. The n 
they r an ged eve r yw here from burning d iscs fifty feet in diameter, 
to tiny silver circles wh ich one man claimed wer e bottle cap liners 
from the smo k e stack of his bo t tling pl ant. Whatever the de-
• scription, the r epor t was handed on as the God 's truth only to be 
topp ed by some neighbor with a mor e fluent ~mag ination. Th e 
..situation becam e so bad that a favor ite evening's e nte r 'tainment 
was to go ri ding to look for flying sa ucers. A br eakfast food 
started to give away replica s os some suc h creatio n to enco ura ge 
kiddi es to eat the ir na useating produ ct . ' 
Th en, a lm ost as quickly as it has beg u n, th e fad .ceased . Ap-
par en tl y eve ryone had seen them by that time, and th ere was no 
_glory connected with th e continuance of such tales. 
Until recently, littl e has been heard of the flying saucer , and 
the moi e optimistic citizens assumed an unaffected compl8cancy 
toward them : Except for an occ asiona l story in some magazine 
_pic turing th e destructio~ of the world by some oute r police forc e 
ior the ca pi ta l offense of atom warfar e the matter was dead . 
Now that comp lacancy is deade r than th e flying sauce r sto ry 
was . Again the r ep orts have started flowing. This time they a re 
co lor ed quit e beyond any of the pr evious dabblings of this type, 
.and lit tle men have ente red th e picture. 
Aft j r a te lev ision broadcast about a meta l space ship that was 
_powered by li ght, comes the report of a Wes t Coast citizen oi some 
sort of ship landing in Mexico . Of course, the matt er is a ll very 
hush hush, an d he has been sworn to secre cy, but st ill , he mu st 
relea se just enough of an inkling rnto its great mystery to ob tain 
.a little publicity. · 
This ship was no flying saucer, bu t rather a long slender ship 
powered by two motors. The strangest part is th e little ma n who 
th eoretic a ll y piloted th e object thro ugh space. Standing only 
twenty-three inches hi g h-presumably in his sock feet-the little 
jig ge r had a f ull normal sizea neact. 11 that was supposed to mak e 
him a super brained individual or n_ot, is a question, but the head 
was there and it must be so assumed from the st ory. 
Of cou rse, a ll the man had actually seen was the wreckage 
of the ship. Well , n ot a ll the wreckage , but he did see a str ip of 
Much to th e dismay of veteran 
Ro lla r esidents and returnin g 
Alumni, "St. Pat's a in 't w h at 
it used to be." The und ercur-
r en t of feeling see ms direct ed 
at the faCt that the Miners are 
losin g sig ht of the mea ning of 
St. Pal 's as th e years progress 
and their evidence seems to 
bear them out. 
THE MlSSOURI MlNER 
OKLAHOMA HAMIBT'S 
1 
UPROAR OVER KISSING 
ATTRACTS WRITER'S EYE: 
One tim e during my roarin g, I 
immora l hi gh sch_ool days an ... · 
ir ate house-slipper ed father ap- - · 
prehended me on his front door j 
stoop in the bl ackness of mid- ~!'lliiollo".'IIIP.-:::;:~ 
i::_t~g~a~:ii;~::!~ bu ssing hi s ">-~--llllll~~/m~ 
Now this sort of conduct is 
dastard ly, a fact which this pa-
pa proc eed ed to impress inde li - ! 
bly upon my yo ung , anima l-lik e 
mind. However, that 's as far as 
it went. The town in which I 
l ived wasn ' t · visibl y affect ed , 
Business went on as usua l. Clas -
ses continued to be he ld at the 
schoo ls as schedu led .. and la -
dies ' afte rnoon clubs gossip ed 
about the er satz lemon ade serv-
ed at Mrs. Schultz' pa rt y r at her 
tha n abo ut my es cap ade. 
This indiff er ence goes to show 
wha t an indec ent y community 
TRADITIONAf. PARADE 
GIVEN LUSTER BYMAN1Y 
BEAUTIFUL FLOATS 
I lived in . According to the so- The humdrum l ife of 
cia l dictates of some je rk water class room and many nig ht s of 
ha m.let in Oklaho~a call ed Beth- midnight oil a r e eno ugh to drive 
any , my little midnight routin e a man to dr ink , as w itness the • 
In years pa st , ~mp~asis was shou ld have resulted in a public st udent body of the School of · ::. "!~ , 
placed ,on the Kmghtmg Cer e- flogging and at least fiv e years Mines So it 1s that aoll ege stu- i, _ ~ ~ l 
mony a_nd forma l customs ob- 1 solita ry confinement on br ea d dents the country over are ~- ~ " ~ --
ser ved i~ th e Court of St. Pat and water _ .. for this "blue" kn own for their ha1rbram stunts, /'· 1 ~ 
__ ,, •• ~· W •" '"" -~· -~ . , •• 0"•'""• "" -· ••• ~ '"'""··· .. fu•.. ... h-:--~ 
was a lot of iun for both stud- I is in a turmoil because some ebMr a1t111oenrss. a re un ,·qu e in this la'-1111: ,, ~ I •. ~-\. ents and dates w ho scraped the barbaric youth kissed a 16-year-
ground on hands and kn ees al old gi rl. This pro stitu tion of so- group ' also because of the fervor ! . ' , 
~~~ ;:~ 1;~~~ e "~~t-~;,•; ~~%~ cia l conduct occurred at a ba's- that they bm ld up for th e one 
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Cops carrying billies composed bee n crowned roundball qu een Everything is sub ju gated t,o this start. Crooner Expresses 
ply we r e convinced by Iri sh ketba ll game . Th e ga l had just big time of the year , St. Pat's. \ the ceremony is off t,o ano th er \ 
f k f .11 d . 1 It when the captain of the squad date, plan_s are made early , and Th e ea rs have seen a far • 
O soc S l e wit 1 suet. was committed the infamous deed. wo rk for its success does not end h y fr th l d f Sorrow for Misdeeds 
all tak en in good splrit and Min- Luckily it was done in public. until it is over I c ange om e ear y ays o \ 
ers today have just as much of If it had been done on the sly .. . . I the all,school affair, and the Over Radio Airlines 
the same spirit as those of a few and later discovered, ther e's no No really big ce leb r ation . is traditional parade has proven Fran~ Sinatra , famed swoon 
~~~:i:~/ast onl y it seems t.
0 
he tell\ng h whatb the rep ercussions ~:;:
11
;:~a~=~ ran":: f' ~~:r::'.t~; !~!e ~~:i°f ~~!p::'r'::d in:~~~:: ! ~;o:~i~~ :~:m.i:ll /::.:ar~:°es; 
The Knigl1t lng Cer emony was :~:/t 30 a::ud=~~~ hav e A:;:k:~ is on ly fi tting that good St. Pat - through the years. Her e all Min- means of brin ging peace to hi.s 
the hi ghpoint of th e celebration. out at the high sc hool because ri ck's arri val_ sh ould b~ so ~er- ers are permitted to show their disrupted household . 
All new in structors on the fac- they fear the wrath of the fac- :~: ed~ f T:1:~~~:f:te fl~a ~ b:~~~ o,~n we lcom e to lheir patron Mrs. Sinatra , if the r eports 
ulty were installed as knights ulty and the youth who started which to dress up thE! caravan , saint. _______ from Hollywood are correc t , is 
after firs t answeri ng a few it all because he was carried pr izes , a re offered for the first , • miffed with her ski nn y husb~nd 
questions by St. Pat. Some awa:y in a moment of passion , I and second plac e floats as cho s- Queen S J Uni Or Court because of some ext ra-cu rncu-
profs were resentful and be- pr es ume , is awaitin g his exil e en by a comm ittee of judg es. No Queen's court is comp lete lar attentions recently paid a 
gorra lad , they had kankaroo l papers Two of these outstanding en- 1 w ith out the pr ese nc e of her at- glamour star. I n fact , so the 
courts to crack the tough nuts Also, this unthmkabl e occa- trants are pictured with this ar- tend8nts. This year, as in past story g_oes, Fr anki e found him -
It more or less amounted to l' s1on has led to action m Beth- ticle . Th e railroad of K appa Al- yea rs , th e cherub-like faces of self on the outside looking in 
good- humor ed razzmg of the any's courts pha won fir st pri ze last year, th e sons and da ugh,ters of Roll a ! the oth~r night -t he missus 
profs and Seniors got th e exact How eve r , the cour t action and the handcar of Lambda Chi famili es will comp lete the roya l ! locked him out . . . 
same tr eatment Toda y the Cos- was m sh tuted by the pro -kis s Alp ha was ju dged best in 194 8. picture. I Now the crooner on 111s mghlly 
tume and Forma l Ba ll s echps ~I factio n m the town. They have In cidenta ll y, the bo ys from the The young ladi es in the juni or program sings such s_ongs as 
the cer emo_n!, th us all ~he_ fl a- charged the £,all owin g : Li ttle Red Playhouse won sec- set include th e following; Bar - " Sorr y ," "Baby , Don't Go Way 
vor and "spirit of_ St . Pa_t s is 0 ~1 1 That there is a " vicious , Naz- ond p lace for their 1949 offer - bara Bess, dau ghter of Dr. and Mad ," and " I Want My Baby 
th_e d~clme . If it contmues, it crcne sectarian contro l" of in g a lso. Mrs . M. L . Bess; Susan Asher , Back ." And li stene rs feel th at 
wi ll simp ly be reduc ~d t~ a for- I Bethan y sch ool s. And they Between fifteen and twenty daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken- he is puttin g ext ra effort in hi s 
~a l danc e .~f two _nights d ur a- have fo ll owed up by demand- organizations sponsor floats in neth Asher and Drucilla Thom- i voca l endeav ors . 
t10n, something which many oth- ing the release of the school sup- the parade wit h the twe lve fra- as, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. We 'r e rooting for him. We 
er coll eges are ab le to h~n~l e er intend en t and the principal ternities being ab le to present 1 H . D . Asher. Thes e junior misses fee l an affinity for any g uy 
on a grander scale . By r eta iri:mg because of 'w ilful neglect of the big ge r and better. Thes e w ill be pr esent at th e Court who is " r e -wooing' '~ his missus 
the cu~toms of ~he ce leb t a tton , duty, gross mlsrnanagement, gro ups hav e no vast resource s Coronation ceremonies to lend and makin g a million bucks at 
the umqu eness_ is _consequently discrimina tion, moral turpitud e , with whic h to produce the grand their yo uthful sweetness to the the same time. 
P_rese_rv~d making it th e attrac- cru elt y, incompetency , and examples of the Ros e Bowl , but impressive proceedings. 1 - Th e Prospector 
bon it_ 1s t~day and the _greater cr ea tin g in th e student body a thei r engin ee ring ability, ac- Th e yo un g pa ges in the _ __ _ _ _ - -
attract10n it _ ~1as been 10 th e vicious dislo y alt y to the Amer- tive imagination, and eager _oc- Qu ee n 's Court are the sons of 
p~st. Celebriti es suc~1 as Mary ica n constitut ional system of cupation form the correct com- the following Rolla fam ilie s: 
Pickford and t~e wif_e _of th e gove rnment. "-A U of thi s be- binatio n for som e fine works of Tomm y Thom as, son of Mr. and 
Gov erno r of ~iss ,ouri 10 1918 cause of a platonic bu ss. art. Mrs. Herma n Thomas ; Billie · 
pushed St: Pat_s for observance Which all goe s t0 prove some - Wh en goo d St. P atrick arrives J enks, son of Mr. and Mrs. w . j 
at a ll en~ meerm g_. colleges. thing or other ab_out'. you shou ld at the Rolla Railroad Stat ion on s. J enks, J~ ., and Dou gla s H er -
St. _Pats today is a ~ot of _fun, pardon the expression-sex. his tra diti ona l handcar , he finds I man , son of Mr. and Mrs . Llo yd 
cer taml y St b~t t,ct;~s- ~t ~hie/l~ :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.-:=-that his favorite sons have been Hermann . Lendi ng a roy al note 
co;cer n · a · 
11
~t a 
0~~ :t it an even more ga la and uniqu e eage rl y awaiting his visit and to the ce rmoni es, thes e young 
be ore you ansewer. w~u n are decorated to the greatest ex- men w ill complet e the Court oi 
be too_ great _a problem .0 re- ce leb r ation. tent to· show it. He transfers to Love and Bea ut y. 
vi~e it to its former sta tu s. Come on, you Gr eeks and In - hi s first cl ass fr es hman-p&w er ed 
Brin g back the o~d cus toms and dependents--elections for next manure spreader and then leads 1 ------------ -
keep the goo~ pomt s of our cu r- year are here. Get some men the para de through the streets 
re?t cel~b_ratiorls. Add some- on th e St. P at's Board who are of Roll a-making appropriate I 
thm g ongma l eac~ year to ~he int e rested in this r es toration . sto ps at severa l of the shops on 
cer emony a nd you 11, be add mg It's your bigges t social event of Pine Str ee t . The knighting of 
some thin g to St . P ats to make the yea r-let 's make it bigg er. a ll lo ya l seniors follows , and 
meta l that was pa r t of it-if not someModel T Ford. In the light ------------------------:: 
of other r eports from the same area p erhaps this man 's story may 
not be r efut ed, after all, others have seen str ange sights too. With 
a' littl e ima gi nation they can be built up to a lmost any size and 
import an ce. With a few such writers thi s co lumn might even be 
made int eresting. 
All of which goes to pro ve ver y li ttle un less that the peop le 
are slowl y crackin g up wonderin g if Harry Truman is going to 
dun again . If that is no t the ca se , then it sur ely show s that some 
people will go to any lengths to ge t their names in the pap er--=ex-
ce ptin g mayb e "o ld Sh ort y". I wouldn't pu t my name to this 
trip e for anythin g. 
GADDY DRUGS 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIA LISTS 
Ph one 159 9th & Pine Sts . 
'.'.:""----".'.:==---".'.:==---".'.:==---".'.:==---".'.:===========:::: ■■■■ U~~~E G~ ■■■■■■■■■■■ • • 
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Jeweler ■ ■ Friendly , Courteous Service 
·. •=■ TOWER 8 •: ~========8::t_h J=u=s::t_ ::w_ ::_e=st=o=f=P~i::n_e;;;;= ~ ,::._ ___ 811_0_P_· __ _ .:, ; - Acr oss from Kroger' s 805 Pine St. 
i ST. PA T'S ~i w g.~!!1~~~~1 s Servic;- ! Chaney's GAS - OIL - WA SHING 
LUBRICATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Acro ss f rom Fire Station 
Sur e Tas t es Wonticrfu l 
Broyles Dist.Co. 
ROLLA, i\10 . 
, J .... riiliilil ~--n..Nordoa 11-IDlt- . 
...i :i4-~ $7l 51 ~cs.-. ...._T . 
ao..dlal, ....,:; 
■ • Place Orders Early • •1 Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer 
■ ■ Soda Fountain 
■ Tower's Florist 9th & Cedar ~, Drugs & Toiletries WM. L. CILU<EY, Ow n er Expert Repairin g 
• -- 1 1005 PINE PHONE 109 I MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
~
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:PAGE 8 THE MI SSOURI MINER 
SIU Personnel Deans jHiway Patrol Warns flNGINEERS AW:AKEN· 
To Prep High School : Motorists To Drive LET'S ALL GET BEHIND 
l DR. ECHOLS OF SHELL 
i OIL, ASME MEETING 
SPEAKER MARCH 22 
Seniors for College I Safely and Save Lives · 
Carbondale, Ill. -(!. P .)-A 
I 
Fifty-two motor vesic le acci - THE MSPE AND PUSH 
Can it be true? Is it r ea ll y so? that any time). 
broad program of advance coun - 1 dents were repor te d and invest-
se lin g for high sch_ool sen ior s '1 igated by memb er s of the Stat e 
who wish to beco me better ac- . Hi ghway Patr ol in the seven 
Are the h a ll s and wa lk s of Min- Here are 3. few suggestions quainted with co ll ege lif e is I count ies comprising Troop 1 
erv ill e r ea ll y rin ging with 1 from Jo e Mmer 0 ~ male an.d being offered for th e first time during the month of Feb~uary, 
l aughter once again? Yes, ledies fema le cooctuct durmg lhe hob .- :ta the personne l deaos at South- 1950. 
and gentleman (we use those l day: 'e rn Illinois Univ ers ity. Thjs 
What is the Stud ent Ch apte r I s it possible for you to get 
of th e Missour i Soci ety of Pro- 150 miles per ga ll_on of gasoline 
fessional Engin ee r s and what is from yo ur car? You will doubt-
its purpose? Th e S.C.M.S.P .E. is l I "N ,, b t 
not an organization of Civils or ess y say o, u the latest 
Chems or E . E. or Mets, but of re searc h on the subject may 
a ll branch es of engineering. Ea ch prove you wrong sometime in 
Tech, Society is r epres ent ed on the nea r future. Dr. Echo ls, of 
its d ireCting committee. the Shell Oil Research depart-
terms very loose ly around h er e), 1) Men~when you see a c?u- .pz:.og;~m wi ll be offered without Onl y one of these fifty-two 
tho se ar e gay feminin e la ughs pla beaut ifu l women wa lk.m g, char~ to a ll students regardless accidents, a single vehicle acci-
arid rou gh , r eady Miner lau ghs l ~ov.:n Pin
1
e su:eet, don't chas
1
e ~f Where they plan to attend dent, resu lted in a fata li ty. In 
you bear as y ou pas s through em, they 11 think yo u haven t college. It will includ e special this instance th e driver, physic - As . shown by the displ ay in men ti, w ill hav e a few words to 
the historic boundari es of ol e see n a girl for mon ths · interest tests to aid the student a ll y ha nd ica pp ed, drove off th e Parker Mall, the S.C . M.S.P.E. say abo ut th is at the next ASME 
MSM . For a day or two a nigbt
1
1 2) Girls--bring track sh,oes in se lecting his exact fie ld of l ro adw ay, crashed into a tre e is directly connected with the 
or three, that same laughter will wi th you if you wa lk down Pin e stu~y and wil1: include inf ,or- j :n_d was killed inStant~y. Tw en- Nationa l Society of Prof ess iona l me eti ng March 
22
· 
prevail as our good . patron , St. 8tr eet. mat10n concernmg general col- , _Y four of th e tota l acc~dents for Engineers and is workin g toward Th e date is far enough past 
Pat (rumored to have been born I • 3) Men-be gentlem7n at a ll lege requirements. \ th e month of February resulterl members h ip of a ll engineers in St . Pat's that everyone sho ul d 
in "Bourbon " County ) leads us times ; never do anything that in persona l injuries tp forty- this one organization. be fu ll y recovered, and we wi ll 
in ou'.r year ly revelr ; . will cause your dat e to "s lug" In addition, th e deans will five persons , some of whic h wi ll , , 
you. supp ly pointers on co ll ege life in all probability , never fu ll y Now stop and thil1k a mom• expect a large crowd to be pr es-
Last weekend I had the un- 4) Gir l s--wear gloves so you whic h w ill cover such matt er s recover. ent ; what cou ld an or ganization ent at th is meeting. D r. Echo ls' 
FR ID AY, MA RCH 11, 1951 
INDEPNDENT PARTY 
TO BE AT ~NIGHTS Of 
PYTHIAS HALL SAT. 
The two leading Independent 
oragnizat ions hav e made ar -
rangements fo r al l Independents 
to get together after the formal 
dance Saturday night. The af-
fair is to take place at the 
Knights of Pyth ias H all , corner 
of Sevent h and Ro ll a st r eets. 
The affair isn ' t li mited to In• 
dependents, but ra th er an in-
vitation is extended to an yone 
desiring to attend. 
The two organizat ions have 
gone to extensive effo r ts in pro-
viding' music , soda and ice. Th e 
onl y st ip ul ationo being that all 
thos e woh pla n to atte nd a:llould 
provide the other necessary con-
stit uents. 
fortunate (?) experience of be- won't hurt y our lilly white knuc• as expense s, extra-curricu l ar ac- of a ll engineers do to better t'he sub j ect will be: "Fue ls and Lu-
ing shown abou t Washington kles when you slug your date. tivities , and the student 's place The prope r ty damage was es- financia l and ot her conditions of br icants for I nterna l Combus- There has been no tim e l imit 
U's campus. My guide, semi-in- I 5) Men-the drin k ing of wa• in the co ll ege community . Par- timated at $27 ,ao5.oo, whic h in its membe r ship? If a ll engineers tion Engines". He w ill dea l wit h placed on t he event . In fa ct, t he 
te ll igent, semi -cute but fu ll y ter is "ve r boten "; carry sypho n s ents are invi te d to accompa ny itse lf is a high pr ice to pay for re fu sed to work for anything tbe r esearch p r ob lems in this length of the party w ill be de-
feminine, was exto ll ing the I and funne ls to a id in pour ing I the students when they receive neg li gence and care lessness in less th an $500. 00 a month cou ld field as we ll as j ob opportunities pendent upan the stamia and 
praises of her beautiful setup drinks . the pre-admissions for counse l - the operation of motor ve hicl es. we get it? Cou ld vie get $1,- in this type of r esea r ch. fortitude of the ,vario u s ia d iv id-
(t h e sch ool , that is) and yo ur 6) Gir l s- carry sppnges to ing. It h~s be en discovered, th e The accide n t statistics to date 000.00 a month? If the Na ti ona l Members as we ll as n on - ua ls. 
author was beginning to fee l soak up sp ill age from your deans pomt .out, that if the par- in Troop I area are as fo ll ows: Society , rep r esenting 100 % of members a r e inv ited to attend . I This is somet hi ng of a n ew 
.~!~1 ash~ p!c~tli~~;tr:t. c~~:~ ~:te~a/~~t-;~ l;;:;~e a11t cyk:~ ~ets n:;~ew:i 1 th~~ ~::!t':s ne~ Coy_nty Acc . Inj. Fat . ::; :iog~~;e~s~n~:i:ssj~:!~? h◊1 i~~~ 1: 11t~~;n t~~t :i~~ sh;t:a~ : t ~~fei~~a~~:~e~ :~ 1in:ee1:'e!e:d~ 




: O We co ul d accomplis h these Chapter of A SME is truly in- ent upon the IndependenUi . 
. and other such unimportant 7) Girls--remember what Em- chance that th e co ll ege career Crawfo rd 1 th ings an d more! terested in the enginee ri ng pr ob-
things we are easily surpassed, ily Post said about " nec king " will b e a greater success. Dent · 7 7 0 The engineers deve loped this lem s pf today . 
. but in the observance of Uncl e 8) Men - who's this Emil y - ------ Lacled e 29 24 0 country and others have taken Eat , drink and be merry fo r 
Pat 's Day !•11 say and you' ll a - Post? "Driving w h i 1 e in toxicated Maries 3
~ 
1




!~rf:t~~::;hHa~:• at I !:~orrpw all three may be ille-
gree that we can 't be beaten . Th at's about all the tips the will cost you $lO and cost s, and :~~~~~i 17 13 0 gbo on a,nd build a better countr y, :::::::::;-; ·~:;-:;-;;-:;.::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;.::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;.::::;.::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;.:::;, In s upport of th at stateme nt I "Un ion" w ill all ow me to give the next time yo u 'll go to jail, ut let s get some credit and ~ 
m ight point out tha t there a r e out thi s year so I'll be guzz lin g understand? " · Tota l 113 69 compensation. It is very import-
a l ways a fistfu l of "B ig-City a lo ng. If a ll you happy "chaps Thos e of us whose duty it is ant that we pass all the tests in 
Coeds" who go stark raving and chippies" do lili;:e the Lo ok- "Yes, your honor , it's just like to investigate, report and r ecor d th e ~our yea~s, but w hat g~od 
mad when they get a chance to out adv ises you' ll make out' OI( the weather report--fine today, these statis tic s anticipat e an in~ has it done if you .get notlun g 
come to little old Ro ll o. Maybe this St. Pat 's. c::ooler tomorrow." crease in these fi gures. We sin~ for you r work or 1f you are 
thin g to do is "make lov e moun- P. S.: Men-If you ever should Th ere was a faith healer of Deal through the ' medium ~f t:e labor.e r ? 
they just realize .that the best Th e Lookout cerely hope however th t i classed lpwer than a common 
tain sty le". I guess we here at contemplate stea ling another Who said, "Although pain is not press, the radio , and personal _This 1syou_r fig~t •. you ~ oppor• 
MSM are a simp le lot--been guy's date, remember that real, appeals , the motoring public will mty , you wil gai~, don t waste 
here since '05 mahsef~we al - 1
1 
bloody floors are slippe r y and W hen I sit on a pin and it punc- slow down, drive sanely and j four yea r s education. 
ways like the simple things in I'm sure that you wouldn' t want tures my skin, save lives , m_oney and misery ,. "No, Miss L-;wlo;.-, a necker-
life--wine, women and women f a nyone . to fall _on your account, 1 dislike what I fanc y 1 feel. " 
(who wa nts to sing, we can do wou ld you? Professor joined on sidewalk ch ief is not the president of a 
"I'll bet you think twice be- by tipsy Mine r: "Young man , soro rit y." 
· R. G. Lorraine, G. E. Engineer 
Reports Atomic Power Ready 
ERIE , PA. , March 13-Three a- ent in natural uranium only in 
tomic fue ls are availab le for I extreme ly minute amow1ts. But, 
produc .tion of .atomic power, I he added, it can be made arti-
ac~ordmg to Richar.d G .. Lor- ficially in a reactor from tho r -
~~n:; ~ en;~:~;e:~e~~~~ e~!met~~ ium, a fai rl y common' element. 
Knoll s Atomic Power Laborn- If the· hopes of engineers and 
tory which General Electric op- scien tists that these synthetic 
erates for the Atom ic Energy elements may be used in add i-
Commission. tion to U 235 are realized , he 
Speaking before the Ameri- reclared, the world stocks of 
atomic fuels will be greatly ex-
can Soci~ty of Tool Engineer s, tended. In the atomic power 
he explamed. that on ly one of p lant which will soon be built at 
U>.~se. occurs. 111 nature. He said West Milton, N. Y., by the 
this JS uramum 235, th~ rai:e I Knolls Atomic Power Labora-
!~::n~f i~hea:~~~e;~e wluc: t5 tory , it is planned to take' ad-
park. do vantage of these principals. 
140 parts of the heavier _ tn 'I Thi s, he explamed, is expected 
k npwn. as uranium 238. to produce Im.portant mforma-
Th e ot her- atomic fuels the hon 1 ega r d1ng breedm g In 
"G-E engineer explained: are addition to ge neratin g heat, 
produced synt heti call y in a- which will be utilized to make 
tomic reactors. One , called plu-
1 
steam that will drive turbo-e lec-
ton ium 239, is made from the tric gen erators , additional uran -
most common variety of uran- ium, and thorium, will be ex• 
ium. The chief purpose of the posed to it s int ense radiation s, 
atomic plant at Hanford, Wash- thus c~eating plutonium and 
ington , built durin g the war U 233. 
and now operated by General 
El ec tri c, is to make plutonium, 
which bas been used in s0me 0£ 
the atomic bombs. It is also cap-
..able of less vio lent use, as n 
source of a tomic pow er . 
He reviewed data that have 
ben r eleased on the variou s re~ 
actors that have be en built or 
are now plann ed . Tw elve a l-
r eady in operation• have been 
announced, he sa id , of which 
In addition, Mr. Lorraine sa id , e ight are in the United Stat es. 
there is a ~bird kind of uranium, Th e othe r s inclufl.e one in Cana* 
U 233. which can also be utiljz. da , two in England and one 
ed as a fuel, but which is pres- 1 France. 
COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP 
rnT _ Ff. , ()Wli't1i;;; FOR ALL OCCAS IONS 
CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY 
1003 PINE ST. 
-Prices ~easonable-




"ABC" Bowling Alleys 
NINE ALLEYS 
Most Modern Snack Bar in Town 
SOFT DRINKS 
fo r e leaving that wife of yours do yo u know wh_o I am?" First nurse: "T here's a patient 
in my ward who hasn 't m;id e 
love to me yet." 
;~;~~?" for an evening, am I Miner: HNo, slr , but if you 
remember your add r ess, I'll take 
"I' ll say. First I have to thi nk you home." Second nurse: "One of m ine is 
up an ex cuse for go in g out, and ------- unconscious, too.'' 
then a reason w h)' she can't Econ. Prof. M.S.M.: "You boys 1,mimmimiirnriiirnrnllllllltlllllllllllltlllllUlillll . 
come." of today want to make too much 11111111111111111111111!111111111111111111111111IIIHlllllllll  
money. Why, do you know w h at · 
It's A Joke , Buste r !ie~;~. getting when I got mar- RO 11a1110 
Glar ing at the mother of the Min~r; "N o, and I'll bet you I 
sma ll boy , the man demanded: didn't either.'' 
"Whatd oyoumean , lettingyour ----- ----- -1 Theatre 
child grab off my wig?'' 
1i'1\\\\Wi\\\\Wi't\'i\Wi\W1\Wrmm1111m1mm\\\\i\\\li\Wi\\\  
Th e mother heaved a long 
sigh and sa id: " Oh , it was on ly 
a wig, was it? I thou ght the lit -
tle dev il had sca lp ed 1you." 
!llltllllllillllllllllllllll!llltllllll!1111llllllllllllllllllllll111 
11:11111111111111111111 11111111111111 11111111111,111 1111 
Th e RITZ Ro lla 
Sun. - !\Ion. Tues. 
March 19-20·21 
Continuous Sun. from 1 P. M. 
- FIRST RUN IN ROLLA-
. Steve BROADIE 
Jeff COREY in 
Uptown 
Theatre 
- ALWAYS FIRST -=-- i 
Thu.~Fri.-Sat. Mar. 16-17-18 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Be tte Dav is - Joseph Cotton 
"BEYOND THE FOREST" 
Sun.-1\1011. March 19-20 
Sun. Continuous from 1 P . M. 
Dan Dai1ey - Corrine Ca1vet 
"WH EN WILLIE COMES 
MARC HING HOME" 
Always 10 and 25¢ 
Fr i .-Sat. March 17-18 
Sat. Continuous from 1 P. M. 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 
Ricardo Cortez - Joan Woodbury 
"I KILLED THAT MAN" 
Jim Ba nno n as Red Ryder 
"COWBOY AND 
PRIZEFIGHTER " 
Sun.-Mon. Marcl'J. 19-20 
Sun. Continuo lis from 1 P. M. 
Joan Sheffield - L ita Baron 
"BOMBA ON PANTHER 
ISLAND" 
Tuc .~Wed. March 21 -22 
Show s 7 and 9 P. M. 
"Hom·e of The Brave " Tue.-Wed. March 21-22 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Cary Grant - Jean Arthur 
Ronald Co leman 
"TALK OF THE TOWN" 
News and CARTOON 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111  
Keep those busy , 
active youngste r s 
we ll -shod in 
hea lthful wen . 
Let 
Pau l Douglas - Linda D:irne1l 
"EVERYBODY DOES IT" 
Thu.-Fri.•Sat. Ma r. 23•24-25 
J une Haver - Mark S tevens 
"OH YOU BEAUTIFUL DOLL' ' 
Thur sday March 23 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Humphrey Bogart 
Sylvia Sidney 
" DEAD END" 
IUIIIIIIIIIJllllll111lllllllll111llllllllllflllllllllllllllllll11111111 1 11lllllllll11111111111111111111!111111 !11lllllllllllllllllll 
111111111Jl[nllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllll lllllfllllllll11!llll 11111111111lllilll111!11111111111111111111111llllllllll11111111111U 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - KEG BEER 
Fr ee Delivery 
PH ONE ·62 601 PI NE 
TUCKER , DAIRY 
ALWAYS ASK FOR -






CAL· MO CAFE 
Your Headquarters For 
GOOD FOOD 
During St. Pat's 
-OPEN7DAY SAWEEK-
!IIWAY 66 at 11TH PHONE 855 
Try Our Famous SAN/TONE Clem:· "J 
* Mo re Dirt Re mo ve d! * Pe rs pi rati on and Odor Re mo ve d! * Colo n .Rev ived to O rig inal Brightn ess! 
J1on· c wa it ' r~I the last minu te co bring your sp ri ng clothe s 
, n • • •especia lly your Easter favorites. Call now for our 
becter Sanitone Dry Cleaning Service and 
,c e how much brighter . .. fre,h "' ... "n a ~ 
r lea oer you r cloche s will be ! · • 
GEORGE CORNICK, Prop. 
Open 'T il 1:00 A. !\I, Every Da y 
609 Rolla St. Phone 210 Dette Office Equipment 
BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
I Ory Cleaners 
1708 Pine SI. PHONE 555 14th at Oak St. 








and the , 
off. The I 
Makin 
the Mas 
the cor 
queen is 
the iunic 
court. 
